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a fishing trip up In 
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Kither me now, Joe— 
|br(innlng to bite.”

p. M .?_
examination for P. M 

Idthwalte U supposed 
[up soon, we hope. Old 
light some of them con- 
might want to know 

of the questions they 
jS one; An old negro 
ng an examination for 
'! carrier. One of the 
was: “ How far Is It 

J earth to the sun?" ’The 
key scratched his head 

■ If you all Is gwinter 
that route. I’s reslgn- 

I begins."

BE.^l’FORD II. JESTER

Gov. Beauford H Jester, 56, 
first Texas Governor to die while 
In office, was found dead at 
7:30 Monday morning In a Pull
man car, as the porter was at- ter's death, 
tempting to awaken him. | Jester was a leader In the 

Oov. Jester was on the way j fight to retain states’ title to

of
ANNII 
Idthwali*

L I— r o w
has Jest heard that 

¡irad: down in the Lo- 
:-.try has a Hereford 
was 18 years old last 

week she dropped 
her *14th calf. 'This old 
made a lot of history 

her 18 years, and her 
: ild be pre.serred in al- 
t something. If and when 

stops dropping calves 
Bps dead. She’s seen 

her calves sold to the 
S8 $10 dullers. slaugh- 
her side and burled on 
when poor people dur- 
depresslon '..ere starv- 
' In the last few vears 
some of her calves sell 

I over a hunnert dullers, 
rich people were cele- 

|.̂ ome while living of’en 
‘me of our great-great- 

Jildren. yet to be bom, 
r.. they'll need It. Eny- 

Id Hunnert thinks cows 
than us humans— 

My two things ce-taln. 
deat'n and taxes. Now 

llv'have to worry about 
phlle us burning bean.*: 
porry about both death 

-with at present 10 
«'orry about death and 
er 110 pet. about them 
hes. with the only es- 
ra the 110 pet. being the 
[pet. The Boss Jest read 

said to stop right 
h. adds that the only 
eliminate the worry 

, ’h i-' to Jest die— but 
[imenfll sure be sorry 

them taxes and may 
¡law aga’n us t-payers 
pnless they've all been 

their recently-raised 
Oh yes. if cows could 

think very much, 
wonders what they 

us beings slaughtering 
on the hlway like we 

■ cows are carefully tak- 
Kaaghter pens and care- 
fcsrrved to compete ag’ln 
pn ,̂fat—no more don- 

trade.

[>^N MUCH— 
lime you read where 
‘ lyroprlatei a billing 
this or that — moatly 

pu can pound yourself 
swell up and my 

nation in dul- 
, ever existed on 
¡J>f the earth, to be able 
T money away like a 

•wlor on leave. But— 
I ■¿V' *y*rage American 

Wiling you read 
you, or your 

‘ 2.2- * « 0  bUl. Old 
»here the gpvt. 

average of S50 new 
K “ f  »yroll evenr day, 
I V "I***}? have 700,000 
tteiwol . *• costingfamily only a 

, extra, iiils
If It * “ ^employment 

break the

from Austin to Oalveston to re
cuperate from overwork during 
the session of the Legislature, 
which had adjourned the Wed
nesday before. The body lay In 
state In the Senate Chamber In 
Austin Tuesday and was taken 
to his home town, Corsicana, 
for burial Wednesday.

Oov. Jester was well known 
In Mills County. He made the 
principal address here at the 
Buffalo Barbecue and Free Ro
deo celebration held on May 8, 
1&46 to honor returning World 
War 11 veterans of Mills County.

Gov Jester left .■\u.siln before 
midnight Suncay night, accom
panied by a body,;uard of state 
highway patroimcn He was tq 
spend several days In Houston 
and Galveston on a vacation, 
and to complete what he called 
a ■ secret mission."

Jester a week ago had suffer
ed an attack ol food poisoning 
and was confmed to the man
sion lor most of the day

Saturday he worked luring 
the day on legislation plied up 
or his desk as a result ol the 
51st leglslature'T flr.a! adjourn- 
ir.eni.

Jester was named to the 
executive board of the National 
Governor's Conference at Us 
recent meeting at Colorado 
Springs. Colo. The board Is 
comprised of nine governors. 
He acted as chairman In 1948 
of the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission.

The flag of Texas was lowered 
to half-staff at the capltol 
iullowing noUllcatlon of Jes-

MRS. CAIXIE SHAW
the tidelands. and althougdi 
espousing President Truman’s 
civil rights program. Insisted 
that the social changes should 
be worked out by the states.

Allan Shivers will succeed 
Oov. Beauford Jester as the 
38th chief executive of the state 
and will give Texas one of Its 
youngest governors In history.

He will be succeeded in the 
number two spot of the state’s 
official family by Sen. O. C. 
MorrLs of Greenville.

Morris, elected present pro 
tempore of the Senate last week 
will become acting lieutenant 
gevernor.

Shivers, tall, lean and Im
peccably dressed, is 41.

Politically, he became known 
when at 28 he was first elected 
to the State Senate.

Four years earlier. In 1931, he 
had been admitted to the bar.

By the time he was 39, he was 
dean of the Senate from the 
standpoint of service.

In 1946. campaigning with 
Jester, he was elected lieuten
ant governor.

He was re-elected last year to 
'.he same office.

His bid for election as gover
nor in the next campaign was 
considered a virtual certainty.

As presiding officer of the 
Senate, Shivers ran the upper 
chamber with a calm, business
like hand on the gravel.

He was born on an East Texas 
farm near Woodvllle in Tyler 
county Oct. 5, 1907, where mem
bers of his family had lived for 
some 100 years.

On July Fourth, the children, 
grancfafhtldren, great-grandchil
dren, and great-great-grand
children and friends assembled 
In the large pecan grove on the 
south side of Bulls Creek on the 
John Parker place for an all 
day celebration of Grandmoth
er Shaw’s 92nd. birthday.

It has been the custom for se
veral years of the Shaw child
ren and their friends to set a 
side the 4th of July to celebrate 
Orandmother Shaw’s birthday.

It is fitting that the celebra
tion is always held on the John 
Parker place, as It was on this 
place that Mrs. Shaw reared her 
famUy and here ihe shared 
some of life’s greatest Joys and 
sorrows. It was here that she 
lost her husband, Mr. Taylor 
Shaw, who died on Jan. 13, 1909,I and was laid to rest In the Moh- 
I ler Cemetery which Is located on 
a knoll overlooking the old 
hpmestead. In Uhls peaceful 
old cemetery is also burled a 
daughter, son, and several 
grtmdehUdren of Mrs. Shaw’s.

Ouests began to arrive early 
for the celebration and the 
morning was spent In exchang
ing greetings. At noon a feast 
fit for a queen was spread on 
the long table under the trees. 

After lunch Bro. Simpson, pas
tor of the Ooldthwalte Church 
of Christ, paid a tribute to 
Orandmother Shaw as a good 
Christian mother. This was a 
very fitting tribute, as Mrs. 

has been a Christian

About Forty Per Cent Anthrax Quar
antine To Be Released Sunday Night

By order of Dr. J. 8 King of 
the Texas Livestock Sanitary 
Commission, about 40 per cent 
of the area put under livestock 
anthrax quarantine three weeks 
ago In the western and south
ern part of MlUa County will be 
released from the quarantine at 
12 o'clock next Sunday night, 
unless furtbei' outbreak of the 
disease occurs.

Guards who have been pa- 
trollng all the area for three 
weeks, were taken off at noon. 
Tuesday.

tTaccinatlon of livestock has 
been completed in all the area, 
Bruce Burnett, who lost eight 
head of livestock, estimated a 
total loss to anthrax In the 
area of about 75 head, valued 
at around $150 per head. 'The 
coat of vaccination where It is 
done yearly la 15 cents per 
head. However, during an epi
demic, serium and vaccine both 
are used at a cost of about 
$2.50 per head. Where cattle 
were sick with the disease, in 
some cases $20 to $30 worth of 
serum was used on a cow to try 
to save her.

Stockmen in'tha area expect 
to vaccinate every year for sev

eral years to kill out the an
thrax germ.

The following area wiU attU 
be under quarantine:

Beginning at the old BurdaMo 
place at edge of town on flaa 
Saba Highway, following 
way to The Hangar; 
west on old ,Ooenboer ro«d Id 
crossroad, thence south to oU  
Big Valley school b  o u s •; 
thence east to Page's FHIlnc 
Station, following highway to 
Colorado River bridge; down 
Colorado River to MUls-Lom- 
pasas County line; following 
Mllls-Lampasas County line to 
Highway No. 284; following 
highway northwest direction to 
the old Henry Cryer place; 
thence west to a point of begin
ning.

All rest of quarantined area 
will be released from Anthrax 
quarantine for movement at 
livestock at 12 o’clock Sunday 
night, unleaa new outbreak oc
curs. Area above left under 
quarantine will be patrolled, 
with no movement of Uveetook 
In or out of the area permitted 
by the Texas Livestock Sanl- 
lary Commission, who order
ed the quarantine established 
three weeks ago.

REGUDR MEETING REBURIAL SERVICES 
IIE JAYCEES AT THE EOR PEC. JAMES T. 
HANGAR TUESDAY BWENS FRIDAY

I Ä “  ■ > «

Speaker—
a moth- 

back row—’ Your

Regular second Tue.sday night 
meeting of the Goldthwalte 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
was held at The Hangar Tues
day night, with n e w ly -Installed 
officer^ Jesse Saegert, presi
dent, and Glen Collier secretary 
—presiding.

After the chicken dinner. 
President Saegert a.sked the 
same co-operation of the mem
bers with present officers as the 
old officers had received, and 
mention achievements of the 
Jaycees since their organization 
here a year ago

The meeting adjourned eariv 
so those present could attend 
the baseball game at Municipal 
Park

Cottonseed, used mainly for 
oil and livestock feed, now hw 
another use. It Is a s>-ntheUc 
protein fiber, and can be blend
ed with cotton, wool, rayon or 
nylon to give mixed fabrics 
more softness or elasticity.

The first commercial factorlM 
to make plywood were erected 
In Russia In the 1880’s.

Birds will not fly out of s.ght 
of the ground when there U a 
thick fog.

Pfc. James T. Owens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Owens 
of center City, will be re-burled 
thU (Friday) afternoon, July 15. 
The body arrived In Ooldthwalte 
this morning at 7:55. Services 
will be held In the Center City 
Methodist Church at 4:00 o’clock 
with Interment In the Center 
City Cemetery.

--------------o---------------

CARADAN BAPTIST
The Caradan Baptist Church 

has recently gone full time.
Pa.stor Rev. W. A. Pendergrass 

and his family have moved to 
Caradan and Is living In the 
Pete Bleeker house. We are In
deed glad to have this fine fam- 

' uy in our community. They 
are pastor WaUar, hls charm
ing wife. Alta, and baby daugh
ter. Carrol Lynn.

Seven from our community 
are attending the Baptist YOuth 
Encampment at Lake Brown- 
wood this week 

The women of out church 
are meeting next Wednesday 
evening. July 20 at 8:00 Ccloclf 

■ the church for the purpose 
of organlaing a W M U. All you 

■d . there.

Final Gonsolidation Of Mills Couit| 
Schools At County Board Moetius

COMMISSIONERS’ I 
COURT IN SESSION

The Commissioners’ court of 
this County, had a busy session 
of court this week at Its regu
lar term. It met with commit- 
ties from the Lone Star Oas 
Company who had their engi
neer here making estimates 
with the Court on the matter ol 
furnishing Natural Oas, also 
presented easements for the 
Courts conslderatlsH relative to 
the lines to be laid across the 
County.

The court declared the results 
of two School elections for co n -, Shaw
solldation, which helped to;Mother for more than 75 years, 
bring the schools In Mills Coun-jshe obeyed the gospel and was 
ty, to four schools for the entire' baptized in the Colorado River 
county. Shaw Bend In 1874 by a Bro.

_________ a__________ I Beard. Others who paid tribute
P l l l l l i r n  n r i f l l f l l  i t  Shaw were Carter Moh-SUMMER REVIVAL AT
STAR RAPTIST CHURCH T J tJ :
T il  CMPiriT T flk llP IIT  Saba County, theIII olAKI lUIlllllil and Mrs Mat

”  Brown. She was the eighth
I’he first Baptist Church of child In a family of nine chlld- 

Star, Texas opens Its summer re- ‘ ren, and In all of her 92 years, 
vlval at the church Friday night, she has never lived more than 
July 15 and will extend through 20 miles from San Saba Peak 
July 24. The services will begin which Is a well-known land- 
each evening at 8:15 p. m. The mark.
preaching will be done by the Aunt Callie. as she Is affect- 
pastor, Rev. Bill Hogue. Rev. lonally known here and In San 
Hogue Is a graduate of Howard Saba County, has all of the fine 
Payne College and has been qualities that we so much ad- 
pastor of the church for the last mire In the Frontier Woman, 
three years. He has had exten- Aunt Callie was born In the 
slve expierlence In the evangells- Unprotected frontier, with no 
tic field. He has held revivals all shelter but the crude log cabin 'ted m. named Cen- mer-Aiker. Law.
over Texas and some In New where the winds whistled, Ind-l*^" Po*“ '- required to, Co.ntj Judge L. B Porter
Mexico. In September, he plans ¡Ians yelled, wolves howled. andU'"®'^  ̂ ♦ru.stee.''. av.d continued was In Austin the early part of 
to enter the Southwestern Bap- ; mobs roamed. | elect 7 trustees up to the  ̂ this week on business pertaln-
tlst Theological Seminary for soon Aunt Callie adapted prefpnt- 9 oi which were pres- Ing to the New School laws 
the fall semester. I herself to the rugged environ-i -'£c that the district was |

At Its regular meeting the 
County Board of School Trus
tees on June 6th. among other 
business:

Consolidated Center Point 
School District No. 1 with Mul- 
lln Independent and Ooldth- 
waite Independent.

be v.sed as a community center, 
and place for Public worship 
for the community, and win 
have three custodians to care 
lor the buildings.

On Thursday of last week. 
County Supt. L. B. Porter and 
the loui School Supierlnten-

The District was granted by ’ dents, namely H E. F'atton. 
an order of the Commissioners’ ■ Ooldthwalte Superintendent; 
Court as the DUtrlct No 1 of Wray B. Williams, Mullln’s Sup-
Mills County In 1887 and was j erlntendent. T. M Cash. Super-
named Hunt School. Shortly i intendent of Priddy Sch(x>l. Le 
after its organization the name | Roy Beard, Supt. of Star Inde- 
was changed to Miller Grove. i pendent School. att<‘nded ■ 
later on It was consolidated ] Zone meetlnc of fhe Fkiunda-
with Plcken Springs and Old tlon Program for Texas Scho(4s 
Williams’ Ranch, which was at Ekistland, Texas, and report 
also organized at the time that | the program well attended by 
the District No. 1. and was Superintendents and teacher*
numbered No. 2 and has th e , from several Counties, and that 
distinction of being the only I all gained more knowledge with 
ristr'c'. In th» C 'v r '"  that had r?rerence to the Administration 
’.wo .'Chools In Its district. No nf .•■choo' under the new pro- 
" Whltr and 2.'o :. Ciuored. . gi.am. as a result of the New 

At the time in '; district was School Laws known as the Oll-

Bro. Robin Guess of Navasota, 
Texas will lead the singing. He 
will be a Sophomore in Howard 
Payne College next year. Hls 
past year In College he 
was Freshman Class president, 
Freshman School Favorite, and 
served on the Student Council 
of Howard Payne. He Is a very 
humble Christian and desires to 
see the will of God accomplish
ed In people’s lives.

The people and church mem
bers of the church give every 
one a hearty welcome and Invi
tation to attend each service. 
They feel that you will not go 
away with out a spiritual bless
ing. They also urge you to re
member them In prayer that 
Ood might give them many 
spiritual benefits during the en
tire week. Come and give sup
port each evening at 8:18 p. m., 
July 15 through Jtdy 84.

--------------- 0---------------
In the United SUtes, petrol

eum was first produced com
mercially In 1869, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Ink normally accounts (or 
three to five per cent of total 
printing expenses of newspap
ers, according to the Encyclo
paedia Britannica.

ments of pioneer life and before I Th’s ^roup of
she was 7 years old her hands I s o r . - . e  of thr finest pub
were familiar with toll, and she 
grew up with the country, ex
posed to all the dangers and 
hardships Incident to the fron
tier period. But, be it said to 
her honor, that In her humble 
home and with few advantages 
she did her part well. Through 
all the tragic scenes of her life 
there was burning like a lamp 
her pure and stainless Christian 
faith which has molded her per
sonality Into the grand person 
as we know her today.

And It is fitting that her 
children, 40 grandchildren, 55 
great-grandchilden, five great- 
great-grandchUdren and friends 
salute her on her 92nd. birth
day.
EAALT ABBA mSTOBT—

Following are some stories of 
early area history as told by 
Mrs. Shaw to Brian Smith. Mrs. 
Shaw Is the oldest woman stOl 
living who was bom In San 
Saba County and has been so 
honored at the Old Settlers Re
union at San Saba for a num
ber of yenn; and she wlU bo ao 
recogntaed at the coming San 
Saba County Pioneers Reunion 
at San Sabn In A afoit: 

(C<»Umwd on pag* 9>

lie spirited citizens of Mills Arthur .Cline, owner of Cline
County, and will prove to be j “ otor Company, suffered a 
valuable supporters to the school Wednesday morning and
to which their part of the Dls- ¡ carried to Medical Arts 
trlct wa.s consolidated Eman-1 Hospital In Brownwood. It was 
uel Shelton had been chosen' •‘rported Thursday morning he
by the board as their spokes
man, not that he is older than 
the rest, only that he has prob-

was resting better.
Mrs. Joe Langford w u  carried 

to Kings Daughters Hospital In
ably been there longer than i Temple. Tuesday where she will
they. There has been some oth
er splendid personnel that serv
ed long periods on their board 
and worked to make , Center 
Point a choice place In which

take treatments.
Mrs. H O Bodkin was carried 

to the Torbltt Hospital at Mar
lin, the first of last week, after 
suffering a stroke At last report

to live. A few that have passed ; shi was slowly improving, 
on might be mentioned: J. D . uttle Miss Janan. daughter 
Fallon, J. M. Spinks. Uncle Joe | of Mr. and Mrs Horace Gray 
Jones, Uncle Dave Morris and, was carried to the Memorial 
others. R. A. Martin Is stUl In ; Hospital at Brownwood Wed- 
the Community and active. ' nesday mo-nlng. It was feared 

As this brings the School'; o f ' - » "  ml'̂ h* be suffering from 
Mills County, to Four which has Pel o *• 'sts show she has a 
been predicted, by far seeing ‘ bed kldn-> nfectlon.
School people for several years, Mrs. Per ly Chaney was car- 
It is believed that the Pounda-; ■ ■' s-ipsl in San Ange-
tlon Program 1s the beginning lo. .ay to determine If
of a great advancement In the 
Texas School System, whereby 
Texas will be ranked as one of 
the leading elate: In education, 
which should be.

The Center IHilnt District re
tained their school bulMBa|%la

she •> ictlm of Polio. Dr.
Smith received a message flcM  
San Angelo Thursday that 
Chaney docs have Polio. She 
Is the mother oT '-vo little child
ren and lives near the Santa Ps 
Depot.
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Good idea .  -........ 99%
Not such a good idea 7$%
No opinion . . 13%

100%

crv  iadustriM tato tb« stau nrw tndur.riej 4 «  wideJy !

MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS
O l Any Make Gar 

20 PER CENT DOWN
Balance In 12 Monthly Payment»

SAYLOR

A stAiewle currry by Tb< | recocnlwe Pcopi« tn aQ part« 
Trx4i  Pou tbovf Uiat nearly  ̂ of Texu. tn bif cities and in 
ererybody is sold on the bene-  ̂satall tovns. velcocne aev in- 
Qu that coeae from industry. ' dustrks petmar-y because of i 
ArA about t a  out of e m y  u n  the mcrcsised eaiployment and 
adults would be wiUlnc to em- i payrolls they srculd brinf Some 
power the Lefialature to spend  ̂people point out too. that new 
tax money In older to bring new industries would help to bear the 
industries Into Texas tax burden and might stake

Thirty nine states now spend certain product' arallahle at 
rarying amounts or tax money lower prices 
on advenising and publicity to' Persons who don't welcome 
*iitact industries, tourista and new industries to their commun* 
permanent resldenta Scoae of ities thtTiS ther would bring 
them pubUsb their own maga- congested bring slums, nntnn 
Unes Others buy adrertlse- leaders and strikes. A lawyer 
menu In national magazines ni summed up hU news
and newspapers, sponsor raxUo as follows; ■ p.nanclally. we 
programs and moriea, and en- might be better off. yes. but so- 

In a wide range of pub- ! cially »>w< morallv, no ■* A Bous-
' ton teacher expressed the same 

In Texas, the spending of, fear, but in different words; 
state money for such purposes I More Industri would create 
is forbidden by the constitution ] more congcsticr. mseaae. pesU- 
Some cities, bowerer. hare start- *xid rioience "
ed adrenialng programs of their Two of the most highly in- 
own. Most of these are financed 
by donations from business men 
wlio wan: to see their cities

with the most amount of money j 
The question of amending the to spend Bacb spends HOOKO 

constitution to authorize a or more per year

highly
dustrialiaed states—Sew York 

•and Pennalyranti—prcTide their 
, tax-financed publicity dirisions

, C H E V R O L E T  C O .
I I  G O L D T H W A I T E .  T E X A S

state-coordinated adrer.islnc 
program has often been discus
sed. but no serious efforts hare 
been made is that direction 
during recent years 

The public, nerertheless. fav
ors a state-financed adrerUslng 
campaign This is indicated by 
the answers of a cross section 
of the adult population to the 
following questions:

Beffer Control of 
Farm Dogs Sought

, answer to siicep ani peuV- 
igi by roaming dogs lies 

lie  farmers ihem- 
■6 Î * .  in tie orinioo of Harry 
IBner. director of the Games Dog ■Search Center. Sew Yoik City. 

*^r.ere is little hope for relief

as .ong as farmers tbea- 
salves alle«' tbem degs u  rúa a 
large rughts and fe : m u bad com
pany and habita río farmer woulc 
think of allcsnng such libcrtics b 
his son or daughicr, and be shouk
notpermit it to lus dog or doga 

*Tne farmer should think ol hi
u  he dondog in the same

automobile. Mth, properi] 
. helps at

depredations un^ own-
farm dogs arc willing te 

ter respcmsibihty for 
stales •“Thit means

-rb'-g at all times the where- 
is and dem^ of their doA  
-  and fowl losses cannot M

dog m
of his
controUsd, are wonderful helps 
th^fann. But without brakes tit 
auAmobile becomes a dangerou: 
weapon. Similarly, the dog wit 
mnj at large day or night— t̂hi 
uBcontroUeo dog—is a constan 
invitation to trouble. No deg ii 
under control whose owner Sow 
not know at any given time whcsl 
he it or what hie -j  up ta" t

in the ion? mn. do you think 
people around here would b e ; 
better off. or worse off. if more 
industries and factories were *

Belter o f f _________  V2*t i
Better off _________  91% j
W «ae off ——_____ — 3
So d ifference______  1
No « u n io n ___________  4

100<
“Some people want the Leg-1 

Isiature to be able to spend tax 
money on an advertising cam
paign to bring new Industries I 
into Texas Do you think this Is I 
a good idea, or not?" I

•  *T««, le s .
■ay r*4 hack 
B ctklag  Set

e s k im iga
betlBSS — if 
yo« put your 
faith in gov- 
imiceEt bu-

S K A T I N

ROLLER
RINK

S A TU R D A Y
JULY 16 -  7:30 P. M.

rt*3t mstesd
of leekirg 

out foe your o w t  future needs.” 
llore than had (iL4Ut) of 

the fiieiiies ia the U. & haven't 
waitsd for a Federal bousing 
agmey to baBd them a home. 
They owa their c w b .  In fact, 
tinea the war hegaa there hat 

S'il ia home

\ K K
beca u  ^eraaae •
oeSenhtp. - 

A year ago. tc IMT (or cs- 
ampl  ̂ two mfllioa two hundred 
thnimsnd people bought homts 
at an average prise at tTSOO.- 
t$MO. BM.OOO of these hesMS 
were purchased by eetcraas. 
Over 4,'S of s mEhoD of thsss 
new home cerasrs ssreed 'ir 
thsa gSOld. per yam.

5 Miles Hast Of Goldthwaite 
On Waco Hiii:hway

AChange is in Order...

cs

Chanoe to OltPLAVŜ
A Wumer! : ; ; 9Uy ahead o f 
«ngiae wear by Oil -P uatino 
with Conoco N '* Motor OiL The 
exchiiiv« additive in Conoco N'* 
hokk an extra shield o f lubricant 
right to the movii^ parts—OlL- 
Plates them against wear.

Gentle Starting I • » •
standing all night, JI
up there on the

■ * XI.„ aUnAinff “dry-U**  ̂1drain down! No grinding “dry 
starts with Oiiy-PLAnwu !

'01
^ « t in g  P ow er! , , . Another additive 
in Conoco N'^ protects your engine 
against sludge and carbon. Preserve that 
new-cap power with Conoco N '*.

Longer Life! . . .  An Oi u Plated engine 
between repairs —peak 

^  l' year after year. So. for protec-
^  ^ --fw pow er-forperform an ca—yourbestboy IS Conoco N"» Motor Oil.

O l Plr^ today at your
Conoco IVUleage Merchants.'

>ii

CONOCO AGENT
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grinding -‘dry-fr*** ' 
Plating!
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MEL Society and Clubs
Beat the Heat! Enjoy A  Good Show in Cool Comfort!

THURSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHT’S
In Technicolor

‘WHISPERING SMITH’
Starring A L A N  LADD, ROBERT PRESTON, 
BRENDA M ARSHALL And DONALD CRISP

Also Chapter 7 - ‘SUPERMAN’
SATURDAY MATINEE And NIGHT

A  Picture To Keep You Laughing All Week!

‘ARTHUR TAKES OVER’
Starring LOIS COLLIER, RICHARD CRANE  

Chapter 7—“ SUPERM AN’ Will Show Sat. Matinee 
Also A  LEON CARRL Short Feature.

Telephone \our Parties, Socials, Club kt^orts, and Personals To EARLENE  
Telephone No. 80, or after- 5 p. m.. No. 87-W .

Double Ring Service Read For Marŷ ^
N/ ;

j /V e //  Hopper, Raymond Lee Johnson
Miss Mary Nell Hopper, the  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hopper, j | 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz parents of the bride, Mrs. j 
Hopper of Prlddy, and Raymond | Mamie Price, mother of the I}
Lee Johnson, son of Mrs. Mamie < groom, and Mr. and Mrs. Oer- 
Prlce of Abilene, were united in aid Philips were the only at- 
marrlage Saturday evening at | tendents to the ceremony, 
five o’clock, July 2 in the Luth-1 The bride's mother wore a 
eran Chruch In Prlddy. Rev.'
A. H Muehlbrad read the double i »
ring ceremony. Miss Monla 
Schuster gave the wedding mu
sic.

The bride was lovely in white 
brocade taffeta with black ac-

white carnation corsage. The 
groom’s mother wore a pink 
crepe dress with a white carna
tion corsage. Following the wed
ding a supper was served at the

cessorles. Her corsage was three I o* Uie bride s parents
white carnations. Miss Ima 
Hopper, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She was dressed

The bride attended Prlddy 
High School. The groom gradu
ated from Star High School and

Saturday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday
One of the Greatest Pictures Ever Made—

‘THE SNAKE PIT’
Starring O LIVIA de HAVILLAND, M ARK STEV

ENS, CELESTE HOLMS And LEA GENN

in aqua and wore a corsage of > DtauRhon s Business College In 
two white carnations I Abilene, where the groom is em-

Leroy Wagner, cousin of the! ploy««! “  bookkeeper for a 
bride, was best man. ' wholesale company.

Tuesday And Wednesday
In Technicolor

‘WORDS AND MUSIC’
M IC K E Y ROONEY, JUNE ALLYSON, 
GENE KELLY And JUDY GARLAND

Coming: ‘B E L L E _ _ _ _ .
‘YOU G O H A  STAY HAPPY’ 

‘RIDERS OF THE WHISTLING PINES’

Meanor-McElroy
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Patterson 

of San Antonio came by Oold- 
thwaite to get her mother, Mrs.
J. C. Evans. They attended the 
wedding of the latter's grand
son. John Paul McElroy, son of 

; Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McElroy of 
Dallas. John Paul and Miss 
Patricia Ruth Meanor were 

I married June 25th at the Cha- 
, pel of the Presbyterian Church; 
at Dallas, Rev. Homer P. Van-1 ®

I derpcof officiating. The happy | CHAPPEL H IL L - 
couple left Immediately alter, uy peak l  CRAWFORD

I the reception for a 10 day hon-| Sunday, July 10, friends and 
eymoon In Colorado Springs | at the B J.
and Denver. Colorado Crawford home for a reunion

Mrs. Evans accompanied the l celebrate his
Pattersons to San Antonio lor a I birthday. Those present

They brought her home C. J. Craw-

Smith Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith of 

Caradan enjoyed a reunion with 
their children and grandchild
ren Saturday night and Sunday. 
They enjoyed a fish fry. Those 
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hrdin of 
Camp Hood, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde W. Smith, Jimmie W. 
and Terry Kay of Dallas, Texas.

visit.
July 4th week end. While here, 
they also visited Mrs. Patter
son’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. Juli
an Evans.

Going to 
the Seashore,

Or to the 
Mountains?

W e have many items that will add 
to your pleasure and comfort.

BATHING CAPS 
EAR SrrOPPLES 
CAMERAS And FILMS 
SUNGLASSES And 

GOGGLES 
SUN TAN 

PREPARA’nONS

FIRST AID SUPPLIES 
THERMOS BOTTLES 

And KITS 
PICNIC SLT>PLIE8 
FLAYING CARDS 

And GAMES 
5TTMMER MAKE-UP

HUDSON
DRUG

’’WH.AT VOÜ WANT— WHEN TOC WANT IT."

BIG V A L L E Y  
H. D. CLUB

ISPtRlNO SMITH’ 
IT HOD WESTERN 

ITHE MELBA
imount has not spared the 

(Crosby’s excluded! to 
lAlan Ladd’s Technicolor— 
Western—debut. “Whlsper- 
r.lth.” which arrived yes- 
at the Melba Theatre, a 
full of action, color and 

This big out-of-doors 
fcf the old West has top 

talent In such popular 
as Brenda Marshall. 
Preston, and Donald 

I who co-star with Ladd.

Muffii

Í0P IN A F T E R  
|HE M OVIES

'or A Tasty 
Snack:

l•>‘e perfect way to topi 
P***»ant evenli.g. 
e host of doUetoab 

wir nienns.
Come In.

I HA.MBI rg eR—l#o
ISLAND- lOc 

^UJER ICE CREAM

Snack Bar
* * M. m u i 11 P. M 

•-HONE S16 **♦

Prominently featured are Wil
liam Demarest, Frank Favlen, 
Fay Holden and Murvyn Vye. 
who made his film debut In 
"Golden Earrings.”

In hUs role as lightning-trig
gered "Whispering Smith.” Alan 
Ladd registers heavily as the 
St ft - spoken railroad detective 
for a holdup-hara-wd new line 
forging through the Rockies ju.st 
oefore the turn ol the century 
Robert Preston Is well cast as 
Ladd s earthly pal who lines up 
with the wrong side, only to 
meet the law In the form of his 
own buddy, "Whispering Smith.” 
Brenda Marshall, lovelier than 
ever In her return to the screen 
1.S vastly appealing as Preston’s 
>\ife, who still carries In her 
h"art her earlier love lor Ladd. 
•’ .SN.\Ki: PIT”

Darryl F. Zanuck’s presenta
tion of The snake Pit.” which 
shows Saturday night. Prevue. 
Sunday and Monday at the Mel
ba Theatre, Is a motion picture 
that is destined to rank as one 
of Hollywood's finest efforts, 
Based on Mary Jane Ward’s 
best-selling novel, the film Is a 
realistic portrayal of a compell
ing love story . . .  an emotional

On July 7, the Big Valley H. 
D. Club met with Mrs. Ulrlc 
Martin. Ten members, one vis
itor and five children were pres
ent.

After a very brief opening, the 
demonstration of "Making Al
uminum Trays” was begun. Mrs. 
Estelle Knowles being In charge. 

Four small trays were started,
. ,,, , I two hammered and two withfamiliar places and to the I —   ̂ .. , # II -11 .,T„i designs. The hammered trays."•■trange ports of call all around, j  v..i ... J T oAtw — ' were finished, while the otherthe world. I am a 20th century
Marco Polo.

I am a movie fan
I .saw the Battle of Hastings,

and I was there when King John
agreed to the Magna Charta. I

I AM A MOVIE LAN
I have traveled everywhere. 

Samarkand and the Barbary 
Coast On the camel trails of the 
Sahara and through the Khyber 
Pa.ss. I have followed the sea
ways and the airways to the

I two were not completely finish
ed, The designs were painted on 

I both these trays with finger 
! nail polish. The one that we 
had had on hand since the dem- 

1 onstratlon in the agent’s office,

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Crawford: Ann and Janice,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Sanford. 
Roñal Gin, David Earl of Bur
net, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crawford. George Wayne and 
Roger of Junction. Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford Hopper, 
Roger Lee. EX)la, Mrs. J. B. Hop
per and Jimmie Ann of El Paso, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs, R. J. 
Schindler of Bangs. Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claton Crook Alford 
and Janice of Abilene, Texas. 
Mrs. B. F. Baydston, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Evans, Mr. Jim 
Evans, Mr. A. L. Crawford, Wil
liam G. ,George Crawford and 
Pearl Crawford of Goldthwaite. 
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Crook and 
family. Mr. J. A. Creek, Mr. Bob 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Dikes, Tom Stevens. Those who 
called were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Evans, and Mr. and Mrs. O. A

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mr and Mrs. Leston Berry and Master Richard Hester of Ft. 

son, accompanied by her father Worth Is visiting this week with 
and nelce. Mr. D. B. Thompson | his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mildred Wall, returned j .  a Hester and Mr. and Mrs. 
home last week after a week’s w. T Keese. 
vacationing In Arkansas and i Mrs. J. J. Alcorn returned 
Oklahoma. While In Arkansas | home last week from a few 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Donald , months visit with her children 
ChUdre and family at Batesvllle. 1 at Denison, KlnTsvllle and Hous-
They visited Mr. Thompson’s 
mother, two sisters and brother 
In Sayre, Oklahoma. On the way

Sunbeam Electric Irons. Rega
lar retail for S12.95. Sale priee 
S8.25. BARNES & McClXLOVfflL

back, they visited with another 1 tor 
sister In Breckenridge, | Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Head

Sunbeam Electric Irons. Rcgn-' spent Sunday afternoon In Dub-

theme.
-The snake Pit” Is great en

tertainment. For In addition to 
the love story, there Is pathos, 
sympathy, understanding and 
emotion. It has all these, plus 
humor and faith, the striving 
for security and mental calm 
which combine Into one all-en
compassing, beautifully produc
ed motion picture.

________ _________
Miss Pauline Booker left Wed

nesday of last week for Fort 
Worth, where she Joined a group 
who will tour the northern and 
eastern part of the United 
States. She wrote her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Booker, 
from Washington last Sunday, 
vlsl.

Mr. and Mrs Roy D. Wooley 
and family of Oklahoma City. 
Okla, spent Saturday and Sat
urday night with his aunt, Mrs, 
W. C. Ftazler and Mr. Frazier.

was present when the redoubts i U ' i i n c .  
were stormed at Yorktown and, m ^
the world turned upside down” ' her mother, Mrs. R. A. Stevensthe world iii^nea upsiae aown. ,  ̂ ^  ^ nnidthwalte

I saw the Constitutional Con- , i o* Goldthwaite
Mrs. Tom Stevens is reported

o n  the sick list.
---------------o---------------

Goldthwaite 
H. D. Club

The Club was Invited to meet 
with the Jones Valley Club 
Tuesday afternoon. Several 
went, and those who didn’t go 
missed quite a trea^ We met 
In Mrs. Delton Burnett’s home. 
She gave a book review, “It 
Gives Me Great Pleasure". We 
all enjoyed the review very 
much. Mrs. Barnett knows how 
to do those things with the 

I greatest of ease. Miss Hints 
taught us how to cut glove pat
terns. The refreshments ol ice 
cream and home made cakes, 
baked by some of the Club lad
ies. Just hit the spot.

Our club wishes to thank the 
Jones Valley Club for asking us 
out and showing us such a nice 
time. It was such a terribly hot 
afternoon, but none of us had 
a sunstroke, and all reached 
home safely. Thanks again for 
your hospitality. —Reporter

. J - 1- iw J -i*u was due to the fact It had beenventlon. and I have walked with I
Lincoln m the shadowed Whl e |
House grounds. All the Past Is , adjournment,
known to me through my ow n.
ears and my own eyes. a  ̂hours later; it came out as ex- 
llved forever. ,

I am a movie f ^ ,  ! Several from this club have
Ivanhoe,  ̂  ̂ ordered large sheets, hoping to

Cravatt are v,i. I Po successful in making large
heard the kidgh PJ'°o a h-ays. Due to the companies
challenge In he ® ° having this material on hand
plestowe; I when ordered we did not have

this aluminum at this meeting.
After refreshment and a few 

minutes of visiting together, we 
adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Page on July 21.—Reporter. 

--------------o--------------

ol Asage with the Oklahoma 
pioneers. All the great charac

d7 ama‘on a'rare and pregnant jters of literature have c o ^
alive lor me, transmuted from
the printed page of men of flesh 
and blood.

I am a movie fan.
I have heard and watched 

Chopin and Mozart and Joha.m 
Strauss compose their ageless 
melodies. All the best In music 
has been brought to my ears.

I am a movie fan.
I was with MacArthur on the 

battleship Missouri. I attended 
the sessions of the United Na
tions. I was at the Paris confer
ence. I will be at the next 
Olympic Games. I am Informed 
of the world of today, for 1 am 
present on all great occasions 
and at all great events.

I am a movie fan.
Oood fortune has brimmed my 

cup No man before me was ever 
so richly endowed or more for
tunate.

I am a movie fan.
•o

NOTICE:
All members of the Mills Co

unty True Sportsmen’s Club 
are urged to attend a meeting 
to be held Saturday, July 16th,
In the district court room of 
Ooldthwalte at 3 P. M.

The purpose of this meeting 
Is to elect officers and attend to 
other business.

Mrs. Tom McArthur, Sec.
, -------------0--------------

I Sunbeam Electric Irons. Regu- 
1 lar retaU for $12.95. Sale price Sunbeam Electric Irons. Regn- 

$8.25. BARNES ft McCULLOUGH. | lar retail for $12.95. Sale price
Quests recently in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rudd wero 
her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Moore of Sacramento. Calif.

Sunbeam Electric Irons. Regn- 
lar retail for $12.95. Sale price

E.»gle Want Adds Get Results— J*-Z5. BARNES ft McCCIXOUGH.

$8.25. BARNES ft McCtXLOUGB.
Sunbeam Electric Irons. Regn 

lar retail for $12.95. Sale price 
$8.25. BARMBS ft McCUIXOCGH.

Joe MurawsM of Chicago, HI., 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles WUber Hill.

lar retail for $12.95. Sale price 
S8J!5. BARNES ft McCl’LLOUGH.

LltUe Jimmy Frizzell m  of 
San Antonio is a guest this week 
of his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Reid and Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Frizzell.

Mr.». Dan Chastain Mary 
Alyce and Danny returned home 
Sunday evening after a week’s 
trip to Ja.sper, Deav.r-or.t and 
Bonham where they 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Gussie Strickland of 
Childress came Th'irsdav for an 
extended visit v 1th her .slstei*- 
In-law. Mr.'S. John W Roberts 
and Mr. Roberts.

Margar?* Kathrcn" and Rheta 
Wylie of Ft. Worth are visiting 
this week with their aunt, Mrs 
John Dellls and family.

Sammie FMzzell of Los Angel
es California Is visiting his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Frizzell.

Mrs. Joseph L. Emery accom
panied her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Snider and family to 
Beckley, West Va., for a month’s 
visit. The Sniders spent a week 
In Ooldthwalte In the home of 
Rev, and Mrs. Emery. Mrs. 
Emery returned home last 
Thursday. She was met by Rev. 
Emery at Temple,

Sunbeam Electric Irons. Regu 
lar retail for $12.95. Sale price 
$8.25. BARNES ft McCULLOUGH.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 . Faulkner' 
and little Jimmy of Hou.«ton. 
visited several days recently 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Faulkner.

Joe Drake Carter of Brown- 
wood has moved back to Oold- 
thwaite and accepted a position 
with Qwln—The Cleaner. He 
formerly was employed by Rom 
Cleaners of Brownwood as ft 
fancy wool finisher. He and his 
wife and daughter have taken 
an apartment with Mrs. Mamie 
Wlnsor.

lin with her sister, Mrs. C. M. 
Adams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hester 
and son. Richard of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with their pwir- 
ents, Mr and Mrs. John Hester 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keese. 
Richard remained lor a week’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Walker 
i.cr.t to Rising Star last week 

here they were joined by his 
visited i parents for a trip to visit rela

tives in Lubbock.
Mrs. Tim Trousdale and 

granddaughter, Vivian Walker 
of Kempner were here several 
days last week with her brother, 
M and Mrs. Y. E. Hoover. They 
.,1  ̂ verc guests of Mr. and 
M.s. Howard Hoover at their 
Jot’ .''ge at Lake Merritt.

Sunbeam Electric Irons. Regu
lar retail for $12.95. Sale priee 
58.25. BARNES ft McCULLOUGH.

Ml. and Mrs. Barton Smith 
and daughter, Marlalyce of 
Temple were here dtiring the 
< I h of July |iolidayb vtsUing 
Mrs H. Bodkin and other 
rclatlvfco,

Margaret Reese Is visiting 
relatives In Snyder this week.

Mrs. R. M. Thompson left 
Monday morning for Houston 
to be v'lth her only aunt, Mrs. 
-Anna Greenwood at the cele
bration of her tOth birthday.

Mr. Er" Gilliam lef Tuesday 
mo:-nlng to visit In Austin for 
severa’ dav; with Mrs. Llm 
Scartoro-’.gh and lamlly.

Mr.s. Gus Roush brought her 
siri'r. M- da Dunkle, home 
Tur day c . las', week. Mrs. 
D r. I’’ , V 10 days in Crane 
and < • h'’ ".'» she visited
the ini’ v aud a friend,
Mrs. i:a rd llh. On July 
4th the Srr” h family and Mrs. 
Dunkle wen’ th’-ough the Carls
bad Cavern.

Sunbeam Elect -«r irons. Regu
lar retail for S12.‘'5. Sale priee 
$8.25. BARNES ft McCULLOUGH.

I
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Bm u M uI talin-»mo«(h 
Wollt and w oodwork'

DU PONT
SEM I-GIOSS

ENAMEL

Mr». J. W . Ritchey
Mrs. Ernest Jarrett and her 

daughter. Mrs. M C. Partridge, 
left for Dallas to attend the 
funeral of Mrs Jarrett'i mother, 
Mrs J. W Ritchey, 3604 Burm- 
Ingham Avenue. Dallas. She 
passed away Saturday morning 
with a heart attack.

Burial service was Monday af- 
emoon In the First Baptist 
Church on Second Avenue.

Mrs. Ritchey was well known 
here by many friends who loved 
her

—----------- o---------------

SCALLORN
Bv OR.\ BL.\CK

every Saturday night. You be 
there.

Bring clean, sr*'kling 
beauty to your wails and 
woodwork with satin* 
aaaootta Do Pont Semi* 
Gloaa It wiU make any 
room look ita kasT again!
★  saST »e ssr'T —ss'sekt

'ir srs»*s»a e«-»hls prweceea 
“i f  a»esaeWs- »ny •• tess

sbetm #• stemiüg

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

Family Reunion

i The Jamar Reunion will 
be at HarkeyvUle. Texas, Aug
ust 6th and 7th. six mUes 
west of San Saba. Texas. This U 

I an annual event and every rcla- 
I tlve Is Invited.

Meals wUl be prepared In 
camp; bring bedding and stay 
both days.

We are hoping this one to be 
the best attended we have had.

A prize will be given to the 
oldest Jamar present and one to 
the famUy best represented. Do 
not miss this and tell every one 
you know WUl Jamar was the 
oldest late year from Luede’-t, 
Texas Gene Jamar had the 
most present from Ada. Okla.

F. L. JAMAR.

I Capt and Mrs C. C. Fowler, 
I Bob and Bruce of Ft. Bragg, j N C arrived Tuesday after* 
noon for a week's visit with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Summy and other relatives.

Rev Cloud and family came 
over from Brown wood Sunday 
in their brand new Ford where 
he preached to a large audl* 
ence For the past few months 
Rev. Cloud has had to ride the 
bus down to the Scsdlom In* 
tersectlon and walk a mUe or 
so to the church house unless 
some one came along and gave 
him a lift. So we re all rejolc* 
Ing with the Clouds In their 
happy possession of a new car.

The revival meeting at Seal* 
lorn Is scheduled to begin Frl* 
day evening, August the 5th 
and wUl run through the fol* 
lowing week On the first Sun* 
day which wUl be August 7th a 
home coming day Is planned 
and we’re looking forward to a 
great day. If you have ever lived 
In our community or have rela* 
lives there, plan to meet them 
on that day and enjoy the so* 
clal and Christian fellowship.

Mrs. Webb Laughlln spent 
last week In Kermlt visiting 
with a son, Baz Laughlln and 
famUy. Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Laughlln and Baz Laughlln and 
famUy accompanied her home 
for a few days visit

Mrs. John 8 . KuykendaU and 
little son of Houston spent last 
week visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs John Kuykendall.

Mrs. Carl Covington called 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
T. A. Casbeer.

Mr and Mrs Sid Caloway,  ̂
bride and groom of one week > 
who are visiting here from Jop* ! 
lin. Mo., attended church here! 
Sunday. |

A fsrf ¥0(/ em xM ii

CLEfr'ENTS And HEAD
Insurance That INSURES!

IS

NOTICE
M. A. Childress, M.D.

announces the removal of his office 

to the Bums Building located 2 doors 

noith o: the Post Office.

Office Phone 14 

Res. Phone 7

Mrs Earl Blake accompanied 
by her mother. Ora Black and 
Jane Black visited In MuUln 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs Chas C. Wright.

Mrs. WUlard Potts of Lomet.-i 
visited Wednesday with her 
father, Webb Laughlln

Tuesday, July the 19th was 
the day set by the buUding 
committee to re*roof the church 
buUdlng and to make further 
plans for the Sunday school 
rooms. All who wUl are asked to 
assist with the work. A picnic 
lunch w'Ul be served by the 
ladles each day. So come, bring 
your tools and assist with a 
worthy cause.

Jim Armstrong of HalletsvUle 
Is visiting with his mother, Mrs. 
T. J. Laughlln and other rela* 
tlve;.

Miss Selma Johnson of Llano 
was a week end guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Oene TurblvlUe.

HuntU and Layton Black arc 
enjoying the company of their 
cousin. Cecil Friend, who Is vis* 
Itlng here from Brownwood.

-Mrs. C. H Black and children, 
Jane, Huntl.s. and Layton, her 
n’0'h«r, Mri. Della Tyson, Mrs 
Earl Blake and brother, Billie 
Bl.ack and CecU Friend enjoyed 
r.i, outing at Double Ford Mon* 
■ vv cventny.

------- --------0----------------

RIDGE N EW S

f...

i i

VACATION TIME 
Yes, I f e  Do

Dry Cleaning -  Steam Pressing.
Evening gowns made pretty for yon. Drapes, Curtains, 
and down romforts look new.
Alterations and Mending, too.
Hatters of Straw and Felt.
•Moth * Proof Bags you can store clothes in yonnelf. 
Saede Jackets and Blankets Cleaned and Blocked. 
Tailored to your order. Suits and Pants.

We will have services next 
Sunday by Bro. Renfro of Gold 
thwalte. He preaches every 
first and third Sunday at 11:00 
o’clock a. m. Every body come.

SEE L J. GARTMAN CO. AD 
In this Issue and save some 
money.

Mr and Mrs. 8. E. Clonlnger 
and daughters of Ballinger were 
Sunday and Monday guests In 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Rudd. Mary 
Kay remained for a longer 
vlslL

Mrs. James Nlckols went to 
San Saba this week for treat
ment

I Mr. and Mrs. James Nlckols’ 
Ison. Wesley, underwent a ton* 
'sllectomy at the Farley and 
Felt’s Clinic at San Saba, Wed
nesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Wlnsor 
of Dallas are visiting her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shaw 
this week.

Mrs Barton Head of Arling
ton, Is visiting her parents. Mr.

Dennis andand Mrs* Prank 
other relatives.

Cash Curtis and wifeofHou. 
ton spent a few days with hk 
parents, Mr. and Mrs n .  
Curtis. •

Little Gloria Roach has 
turned from a tU weeks’ 
with her sister, Mr. and Uh 
^ ank Watson of Albuip,*^

PteCLY
SPECIAL VALUES - FRIUAY AND SATURDAY, July 15 ■ 16

Watermelons
Just Received a Truck Load 
Buy Several at This Price— Each

H O M E-G R O W N

BLACKEYED PEAS

SUNSHINE  
VAN ILLA W A FE R S  
CLOVER LEAVES  
HI HO
GINGER SNAP

2
BOXES

FOR

2 9 c

LB. 6 c

N E W  RED

POTATOES LB. _ 5c
LEMONS Doz.

VINE-RIPENED— Large

CANTALOUPES E a c h ____

RIPE JUICY

L IM E S Dozen II

NO. 2 PLAIN

C A N S
FRUIT JARS 59c|viNEGAR

BESTYETTT  F  a  TUM BLER  1 bH .  .  .  p r e e

1*4 Lb. Pkg.

31c
CATSUP s i r 2 For 25c
BESTYETT

m m  DRESSING
y

p,. 29c
BETSY ROSS

r  i \
25 Lb. Bag 50 Lb. Bag

1 O V l^ TUMBLERS

W H ITE Or COLORED

VINEGAR Gal. 29c

I

I
Qtl

’:ai 
chil 

I 
,7

U»

1 V
llsan 
I pati 

Iftit.
mat 

Ifech 
rri 

1st 1st

PORK & BEANS

Í RfiA.M STYLi;
CORN  
No. 2 Size ^  For2 pnr 2 5 c

Pick-Up and Delivery Out O f Town
Jewell Ivy’s, Mullin

By .MKS. SALLli; McCAKTY 
Hello, Everybody.
Kldge Is In an extremely hot i 

district this week The sun sure | 
does beam down. i

Most of the ladies around are | 
doing their summer canning. | 
The men are farming and build-1 
ing improvements and drilling | 
well.** ;

Mr. Melvin Pafford and fam- | 
lly are Improving and getting 
ready to build them a nice home 
near the Ridge school house. 
Already they have a fine well 
of water only 65 feet deep and 
oceans of water.

E K. Wood has been chop
ping and plowing hts cotton 
and had quite a number of 
hands for a few days. He has 
about 200 acres of cotton He 
and his sons are also taking 
cantaloupes by the truck loads 
to Ooldthwalte, Lampasas, San 
Angelo.

Mr W. H Freeman Sr spends 
most of his lime now hunting, 
and cutting bee trees. !

Mr R. D McCarty and Mr. 
Melvin Pafford have gone to 
San Saba

Mr and Mrs. R. D. McCarty 
went to San Saba Sunday to 
visit their ch^dren there. 'Their 
granddaughter, B e t t y  Mills, 
car— home with them to spend 
a few days.

R. D. McCarty and husband.
We had sendees at Ridge 

Saturday night by Bro. Hanks 
of Brownwood. ’There was a nice

GO.MAC
O R AN G E 46 2 2 q
JUICE Oz.
Dinty Moore 
V IE N N A  9  9 C «
S A U S A G E * F o r * w
FARD
DOG
FOOD 2  Cans 2 5 c

Facial 9  9 C p  
TISSUE *P k g s . M U

Dill Or Sour 
PICKLES -  Qt. 25c
LIM A 9  No. 2 9 Q a
B E A N S «  cans M b
TISSUE

■  SHORT SLICED

■b a c o n . . . . L B .  21c
DRESSED And DRAW N

FRYERS Lb. 59c
BONELESS

PERCH
SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES Lb. 28c
CHUCK

ROAST Lb. 51c
SHORT RIBS . . . __ Lb. 39c

7 a

4 Rolls PURE

CANNING SUPPLIES ¡L A R D
K err Lids & Rings 
Sure-Jeii
No. 63 Lids & Rings '
No. 63 Lids 
F ru it Ja rs  
No. 2 Cans
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETF.I

3 Pound Carton
Mifi
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"§ i  KHP TñACrOñi »UNNINO SMOOTH 
WnH  OUR

IX P E R T SERVICE
g e n u i n e  p a r t s

• 11 • Tractor foti conicientioui maintenance
MMtiop erery day It will deliver an awful lot of work 
Puew It naeda an overhaul.

the tlao eoa^ oven to a Ford Tractor, whan it 
^• f^**í?*í?i**'"*  “ ‘»•‘“ P-'or-conomital. 
|2r¡hw"*”'**“  I*»» tfm* comaa.

TREASURER’S
REPORT

( OMMISSIONERS' COURT 
MILLS COUNTT, TEXAS. IN 
REGULAR SESSION, APRIL 
TER.M, 1949.
IN THE MATTER OF COUN
TY FINANCES IN THE
HANDS OF MRS. BERTHA I

j port, on thla the llth day of. 
I July A. D. 1949, and find the 
same to be as follows, to-wlt:

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 
■Treasurer’s Report on the 1 day 
of April

' A. D 1949 $ 9,146.44
To amt. rec’d since

By amt. to bal. 1.031.46

By amt. dis
bursed since
said d a te ____
By amt. 
to balance ___

60.38

330.64
9.876.18

WEATHERS. TREASURER OF 
I m ills  c o u n ty , TEXAS. I 
, WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, as'
I County Commissioners within [
I and for said Mills County, and '
I the Hon. L. B. Porter, County!
! Judge of said Mills County, con -1 ,. -
I stltutlng the entire rommi«inn »*̂ <1g me enure commission-1 including the amount balance
ers Court of raid County, and 

i each one of us, do hereby certify

Total 9.206 82 9.206.82
Balance to credit of said JURY 

LUND as actually counted by us

San Saba Tractor Co.
FORD TRAC TORS — DEARBORN EQUIPMENT

REX MAHAN & SONS

ME MISSION
Bt LIDA RTRNE 

. fisbrr who draws In his 
11«  100 soon.

s'! hire any fish to sell; 
t child who shuts up hts book 
[too soon.

learn any lessons well
, would hs»e your 

llnmlnr stay, 
i patient, don't learn too 

Ifut.
man who travels a mile

|Rch day
I pet round the world 

lit last.

—McOuffey's Third Eclectic 
Reader.

-------------- o--------------
SANTA FE CARLOADINOS 

Santa Fe System carloadlngs 
for week ending July 9. 1949, 
were 24.102 compared with 
29.330 for same week In 1948. 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 8.264 compared with 
9.945 for same week In 1948 
Total cars moved were 32.366 
compared with 39.275 for same 
week In 1948 Santa Fe handled 
a total of 39.953 cars In preced
ing week of this year.

—Eagle Want Adds Get Results—

that on this, the llth day of 
I July A. D. 1949, at a regular term 
j of our said Court, we have com- 
I pared and examined the report I of Mrs. Bertha Weathers, Treas- 
I urer of said County, for the 
I period beginning on the 1st day 
of April A. D. 1949 and ending 
on the 30th day of June A. D. 

I 1949, and finding same correct 
, have caused an order to be en- 
I lered upon the minutes of the 
I Commissioners' Court of said 
I County, stating the approval of 
j said Treasurer’s Report by our 
I said Court, which said order re- 
I cites separately the amount re- 
1 celved and paid out of each 

fund by said County Treasurer 
. since her last report to this 
Court, and for and during the 
time covered by her present re
port. and the balance of each 
fund remaining In said Treas
urer's hands on the said 30th 
day of June A. D. 1949, and have 
ordered the prop>er credits to be 
made In the accounts of the 
said County Treasurer, In ac
cordance with said order as re
quired by Articles 1636-1637, 
Chapter 1, 'Htle 34 of the Re
vised Statutes of Texas. 1925.

And we. and each of us, fur
ther certify that we have ac
tually and fully Inspected and 
counted all the actual cash and 
assets in hands of the said 
Treasurer, belonging to Mills 
County at the close of the exam
ination of said Treasurer's Re-

on hand by said Treasurer at 
the date of the filing of her re
port on the 31 day of March 
1949. and the balance between 
receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total bal
ance of ...... ....... $8,876.18

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Bal. on bond 13,726 70 
To amt rec'd. 31,855 54 
By amt. disbursed 13.729.27 

By amt. to bal 31.852.97
Total ..... 45A82.24 45.5kT.24 

Balance to cerdlt of said 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND— 
$31,852.97.

GENERAL FUND 
Bal. on hand 4,088.04 
To amt. rec’d. 4,177.68 
By amt. disbursed . .  5.082.25

By amt. to bal. 3.183.47
Total 8̂ 265 72 8.265.72

Balance to credit of said GEN
ERAL FUND $3.183.47.

COURTHOUSE FUND 
Bal. on hand 17.099.49 
To amt. rec'd 96.58 
By amt. disbursed 

By amt. to bal.
13,402.00
3,794.07

Total
Balance

17,196.07 
to credit

17,196.07 
of said

COURTHOUSE FUND—$3,794.07.

COURTHOUSE SINKING FUND 
Bal. on hand 652 82 
To amt. rec’d. 3.99 
By amt. disbursed 

By amt. to bal.

Total 2,836.64 2,836.64
Balance to credit of said LAT-l 
ERAL ROAD FUND — $1,031.46. i

BRIDGE REPAIR FUND
Bal. on hand 10.42 
To amt. rec'd 1,000.00 
By amt. disbursed 

By amt. to bal.
503.30 
507 12'

Total
Balance to

1.10.42
credit

1,010.42 
of said.

BRIDGE REPAIR FUND $507.12.
KAR.M-TO-.MARKTT FUND

Bal. on hand 123.83 
To amt. rec'd NONE 
By amt. disbursed NONE

By amt. to bal. 123.83
Total 123.83 123.83

Rilance to credit of said FARM- 
TO-MARKET FUND— $123.83.

4»

IMPLIFIED ECORD ONTROl
F.tR.M-TO-.MARKET 

SINKING FUND
Bal. on hand 3 550.63 
To amt. rec'd. 20.11 
By amt. disbursed . 755.00

By amt. to bal. 2.815.74
Total ' s.5Yo'.74

Balance to credit of said FARM- 
TO-MARKET SINKING FUND— 
$2.815.74

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 
SINKING FUND 

Bal. on hand 2.289.21 
By amt. rec’d. 17.93 
By amt. disbursed. NONE

By amt. to bal. 2.307.14
T ota l___ iisirfrTr ' i s b r i i

Balance to credit of said ROAD 
DISTRICT NO. 1 SINKING 
FUND   $2.307.14

SALARY FUND
Bal. on hand 1.611.12 
To amt. rec’d. 961.37 '
By amt. disbursed 1.673.70

By amt. to bal. 898.79
Total ___2jj7i2.49 2!572.49'

Balance to credit of said SAL
ARY FUND ......   $898.79

ROAD .MACHINERY 
SINKING FUND 

Bal. on hand 4,555.01 
To amt. rec’d. 40.20 
By amt. disbursed 4,249.75

By amt. to bal. 345.46

Total ___  656 81
Balance to credit 

COURTHOUSE SINKING FUND 
— ............................. $656.81

NONE
656.811 ___ 4^5.21 4.595.21

Balance to credit of said ROAD 
MACHINERY SINKING FUND 
— $345.46.

The S-H-C System gii-et you a day by day pictmra 
of your bu$ino$$

QUICKLY« ACCURATELY* IN E X P E N S IV E ^
• Spond lots timo potting to y o o f  

pormanont rooordt
• Spond hit timo roriowinQ your turrooi 

bvunou
• Spond hu tinto chdng your books at 

ond of month
• Savo on your Intorno Tom. Avoid cotHy 

tax «rrori.

• Hgvo all Intorno tax figurot immo- 
diotoly avolleblo

Do k  Yomrtolf fPUh Tho Famous

S IM P im iD  I IC O tD  CONTROI •

f b r  ksf ormotisn ssrito or eoU

EAGLE OFFICE
656.81 

of said

LATERAL ROAD FUND 
Bal on hand 2.836 64 
To amt. rec’d NONE 
By amt. disbursed 1,805.18

HERE S THE LOUERWD CAR 
MILUONS HAVE WAITED FOR !

1.
RECAPITULATION 

Balance to credit on Julv 1̂ ^_
Jury Fund.............  $ 8.876.18
Road and Bridge Fund 31.852.97
General Fund ___ 3.183 47
Courthouse Fund ___  3,794 07
C. H. Sinking Fund „  656.81
Lateral Road Fund 1.031.46 
Bridge Repair Fund 507.12
Road Mach. Sinking 345.46
Farm-To-Market ___  12383
F. To. M Sinking Fund 2.815.74 
Road Dlst. No. 1 Sinking 2.307.14 
Salary Fund 898.79

Total cash on hand be
longing to Mills County 
In the hands of said 
Treasurer as actually 
counted by us ____  $56.393.04

WITNESS OUR HANDS, offi
cially this the llth  day of July 
A. D. 1949:

L. B PORTER 
County Judge.

J Y TULL06
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

FRED V WALL 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 

K. B HENRY.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 

J. F. DAVIS.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
SWORN TO AND SUBSCIB- 

ED before me, by L. B PORTER. 
County Judge, and J Y TUL- 
L08, and FRED V. WALL, and 
K B HENRY, and J F DAVIS.

County Commissioners of 
Mills County, each respecttrdly, 
on this, the llth  day of July 
A D. 1949

. W E. SUMMT.
(SEAL> County Clerk.

Mills County, Texas.
-------------- o---------------

Mrs. C. H. Evans of SUl 
Angelo, visited the first of l u 8 
"■epk with her son. Mr, and Mrs. 
C H Evans Jr., his sister, Mr. 
■\rd Mrs. Dow Chapman and 
little daughter, Marllelgh of 
Austin also -were guests. Oene 
Ann Evans who had been visit
ing In Austin came back with 
them.

H 9w  W «yAir»r Two>Ooor

Troat your oyos to something special in stylo and beauty . 
yovr pockotbook to ffw biggest car valuó in yoarsi

and

Rv f r r e r

I , ^  mi MRMi mm wmt

In the new DoJite WayUrer you get roomineea 
for t i l . . .  with elbow room for aU. You get room 
to ttretch leg», room for your head and h“  • • • 
a«au that are hnee lerel to aupport your body 
in relaiing eomfort.
You gel the aaahing pick up of the more powerful 
Dodge "Cel-.tway" engine . . . plua tho proven 
eaoothnesa of Podge .Ml-Fluid Drive.

Nimble u  a polo pony, the 115-inch wheelbeae 
Wayfarer ia eaay to maneuver in traffic . . . eaay 
to handle in light parking.
Come in today. See thia luxuriona new Wayfarer 
—backed by the priceleee Dodge reputation for 
delivering yearn of aatiafying. money-aaving milea. 
And remember—the Weyfarer coals ju»t a tew 
dollars more than the loweet priced care!

T

J! •i

^  ovt alMMrt
|**U2WG LOW PRICES

cort

bvy any rtfrig tro M r 

uirtil yovVe seta 

the OMairag new

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Iwrgtost
combiiMd

{
frosMi
froth

gnptoilty of any

Mot« space where it couna—tbMTs 
whM BIG>3 means. Rbom for 36 
posands of frozen food in the freeasr 
locker. Meat keeper holds DM  
posiods of meat, fish or pouhty. 
Space for 12 quart milk bottles... 
aad more. See the BIG-3 features bw 
fore you buy «ary refrigerator.

^  J kiBUf WAYVAIIS SUtINfSS c o u r t—the personal 
I NtW WAVrAtlS " , ‘ *’,‘1 , / high price car with amaiing atorage apace behind front i^ t ,I looka of a convertible without the P . luggage aimpartment under rew ilrok.I tag! New light-weight top ea»ily rane.1 o ,  dependable Dodge!tag! .̂ ew iigni-weigiii ----- v '  »

Plexiglaa windows go on or off m a jiff. - Fairman Company
LINE MOTOR CO

• ivlth the Walter McKiys t'r -r-. =r.?-
»RIIMlUIUHiinW'UllSn ^

PHONE 311
International Harvetter Dealer

i t

'I:

H

i? ■

1 iW
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' Ky BMutiful solin-$mooth
Wollt ond woodwork*

OU PONT
SEMI-GLOSS

ENAMEL

Mr*. J. W . Ritchey
Mrs. Ernest Jarrett and her 

daughter. Mrs M. C. Partridge, 
left for Dallas to attend the 
funeral of Mrs Jarretfi mother, 
Mrs. J. W Ritchey, 3604 Bunn 
Ingham Avenue, Dallas. She 
passed away Saturday morning 
with a heart attack.

SCALLORN
By OR.\ BLACK

Burial service was Monday af- 
emoon In the First Baptist 
Church on Second Avenue.

Mrs. Ritchey was well known 
here by many friends who loved 
her.

-------------- 0--------------

 ̂  ̂ ft

Bring clean, tpa'^ling 
beauty to your walk and 
woodwork with satin- 
anootb Dn Pont Semi- 
Glow. It win make any 
room look its bmt again!
★  eesr »e ase<V—tereaes 

staeaMy—cevecs weS
ir  srekase *ccMe sreWcKe«

•a hMs

u ' ! '
♦  aCs

I
BARNES &

McCu l l o u g h

¡Family Reunion
The Jamar Reunion will 

be at HarkeyvUle. Texas. Aug 
ust 6th and 7th. six miles 
west of San Saba. Texas. This Is 
an annual event and every rela- 

i tlve Is Invited.
Meals will be prepared In 

camp; bring bedding and stay 
both days.

We are hoping this one to be 
the best attended we have had.

A prise will be given to the 
oldest Jamar present and one to 
the famUy best represented. Do 
not miss this and tell every one 
you know Will Jamar was the 
oldest late year from Luede'S. 
Texas. Gene Jamar had the 
most present from Ada. Okla.

F. L. JAMAR.

Capt and Mrs C. C. Fowler, 
Bob and Bruce of Ft. Bragg. 
S' C arrived Tuesday after
noon for a week's visit with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Summy and other relatives.

. I .

1.

M i!

f
VOi/ SM otm  nium n& m m afj

GLEfr'EKTS And HEAD
Insurance T hat IN S U R E S !

Rev Cloud and family came 
over from Brownwood Sunday 
m their brand new Ford where 
he preached to a large audi
ence. For the ijast few months 
Rev Cloud has had to ride the 
bus down to the Scallorn In
tersection and walk a mile or 
so to the church house unless 
some one came along and gave 
him a lift. So we're all rejoic
ing with the Clouds In their 
happy possession of a new car.

The revival meeting at Seal- { 
lorn is scheduled to begin Fri
day evening. August the Sth 
and will run through the fol
lowing week. On the first Sun
day which will be August 7th a 
home coming day Is planned 
and we’re looking forward to a 
great day. If you have ever lived 
in our community or have rela
tives there, plan to meet them 
on that day and enjoy the so
cial and Christian fellowship.

Mrs. Webb Laughlin spent 
last week in Kermit visiting 
with a son, Baz Laughlin and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Laughlin and Baz Laughlin and 
family accompanied her home 
for a few days visit.

Mrs. John S. Kuykendall and 
little son of Houston spent last 
week visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kuykendall.

Mrs. Carl Covington called 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
T. A. Casbeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Caloway, 
bride and groom of one week 
who are visiting here from Jop
lin, Mo., attended church here! 
Sunday. !

[ [
t*;: i ■
- V

fi’

' î

1 91

1

NOTICE
M . A. Childress, M.D.

announces the removal of his office 

to the Bum.«; Building located 2 doors 

north o: the Bo.*̂ t (Jffice.

Office Fhone 14 

Res. Phone 7

Mrs. Earl Blake accompanied 
by her mother. Ora Black and 
Jane Black visited in MuUin 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs Chas C. Wright,

Mrs. Willard Potts of Lomet.t 
visited Wednesday with her 
father, Webb Laughlin.

Tuesday, July the 19th was 
the day set by the building 
committee to re-roof the church 
building and to make further 
plans for the Sunday school 
rooms. All who will are asked to 
assist with the work. A picnic 
lunch will be served by the 
ladies each day. So come, bring 
your tools and assist with a 
worthy cause.

Jim Armstrong of HalletsvUle 
Is visiting with his mother, Mrs 
T. J. Laughlin and other rela
tive:.

Miss Selma Johnson of Uano 
was a week end guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Oene TurblvUle.

HuntU and Layton Black arc 
enjoying the company of their 
cousin, Cecil Friend, who Is vis
iting here from Brownwood.

.'<irs. C H. Clack and children,. 
June, Huntt.s. and Layton, her 
n'.othfr, Mr,. Della Tyson, Mrs. 
Earl Bl.ike and brother, BiUlc 
Bind’ and Cecil Friend enjoyed 

, v.)l outing at Double Ford Mon- 
y evening.

---------------0-------------- -

VACATION TIME
F e s ,  f f e  Do

Dry Cleaning -  Steam Pressing.
Evening gowns made pretty for you. Drapes, Curtains, 
and down comforts look new.
Alterations and .Mending, too.
Hatters of Straw and Felt.
Moth - Proof Bags you can store clothes in yourself. 
Soedc Jackets and Blankets Cleaned and Blocked. 
Tailored to your order, Suits and Pants.

every Saturday night. You be 
there.

We will have services next 
Sunday by Bro. Renfro of Oold 
thwalte. He preaches every 
first and third Sunday at 11:00 
o'clock a. m. Every body come.

Pick-Up and Delivery Out O f Town

Jewell Ivy’s, Mullin

RIDGE N EW S
By MRS. SALLIK McCAKTY
Hello, Eterybody.
Ridge Is In an extremely hot 

district this week. The sun sure 
does beam down.

Most of the ladles around are 
doing their summer canning. 
The men are farming and build
ing improvements and drilling 
well.!.

Mr. Melvin Pafford and fam
ily are improving and getting 
ready to build them a nice home 
near the Ridge school hou.se. 
Already they have a fine well 
of water only 65 feet deep and 
oceans of water.

E K. Wood has been chop
ping and plowing his cotton 
and had quite a ' number of 
hands for a few days. He has 
abcml 200 acres of cotton He 
and his sons are also taking 
cantaloupes by the truck loads 
to Ooldthwalte, Lampasas, San 
Angelo.

Mr W. H Freeman Sr. spends 
most of his time now hunting 
and cutting bee trees.

Mr R. D McCarty and Mr. 
Melvin Pafford have gone to 
San Saba

Mr and Mrs. R. D. McCarty 
went to San Saba Sunday to 
visit their ch^dren there. Their 
granddaughter, B e t t y  Mills, 
car"“ home with them to spend 
a few days.

R. D. McCarty and husband.
We had services at Ridge 

Saturday night by Bro. Hanks 
of Brownwood. There was a nice 
crowd. We will have church

SEE L. J. OARTMAN CO. AD 
In this Issue and save some 
money.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Clonlnger 
and daughters of Ballinger were 
SLinday and Monday guests In 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Rudd. Mary 
Kay remained for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. James Nickols went to 
San Saba this week for treat
ment

, Mr. and Mrs. James Nickols’ 
Ison, Wesley, underwent a ton- 
'sllectomy at the Farley and 
Felt’s Clinic at San Saba, Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wlnsor 
of Dallas are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shaw 
this week.

Mrs. Barton Head of Arling
ton, Is visiting her parents, Mr. j

Dennis andand Mrs, Frank 
other relatives.

Ca.sh Curtis and wife of 
ton spent a few day, w itw  
parent*, Mr. and Mri b » 
CurtU. ■ *•

Little Gloria Roach has rt. 
turned from a six weeks’ 
with her slater, Mr. and 
Frank Watson of Albuqu,,!^ 
New Mexico.

9 / m u n n ifÂ t^ i,
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SPECIAL VALUES - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, July 15 -16

Watermelons
Just Received a Truck l^ a d  
Buy Several at Thi* Price— Each 2!
H O M E-G R O W N

BLACKEYED PEAS

SUNSHINE  
V A N ILLA  W A FE R S  
CLOVER LEAVES  
HI HO
GINGER SNAP

BOXES
FOR

2 9 c

LB. 6 c B E STYETT

T E A  .  .  TUM BLER
FREE

1"4 Lb. Pkg.

31c
N E W  RED

POTATOES LB. 5c CATSUP 14 Oz. 
Bottle 2 For 25c

LEMOKS
B ESTYETT

Doz. 31c| DRESSING p, 29c
VINE-RIPENED— Large

CANTALOUPES E.ch lOcI
BETSY ROSS

RIPE JUICY

L IM E S Dozen l l
FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag 50 Lb. Bag

W IT H  
FREE

TUMBLERS
l ( i 9NO. 2 PLAIN

C A N S
F m i l T  I f ln A  PiM xc fcw H IT E  Or COLOREDFRUIT JARS 5 9 c| v IN EG AR

329
Gal. 39c

PORR &. BEANS

3  P „ 2 5 c  

2 5 c
t STYLE
CORN  
No. 2 Size ^  For
(iO.MAC
O R A  
JUICE ___  Oz.
O R AN G E 46

Dinty Moore
V IE N N A  9  9 c .
S A U S A G E *  F o r « «
PAKD
DOG
FOOD 2  Cans 2 5 c

Facial
TISSUE *P k g s.2pu<x. 25c
Dill Or Sour 
PICKLES -  Qt. 25c
LIM A 9  No. 2 9 Q a 
B E A N S »  c a n s « «

TISSUE
------- 4 Rolls 2 5 c  PURE

C A M M I N G W i e  LAR D
i K err Lids & Rings 
Sure-Jeli
No. 63 Lids & Rings 
No. 63 Lids

jNo. 2 Cans

1 Q u a l i t y  K
SHORT SLICED

BACON

t)

4 e a t s

. . . . L B .  21c
DRESSED And DRAW N

FRYERS _ Lb. 59c
BONELESS

PERCH ______ Lb. 95®
SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES _ _ Lb. 28c
CHUCK

ROAST . . . L b .  51c
SHORT RIBS . . .

3 Pound Carton

‘ OUR STOCK IS c o m p l e t e !
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KM P TMACTOPS AUNNINO SM OOTH  
W n H  OUR

IX P E R T SER VICE
g e n u i n e  p a r t s

• If • Tractor gots conicientloui malnlenance
■Klgtloo avory day it will deliver an awful lot of work 

It needs an overhanL
tke tlaae eooaoe, ovm to a Ford Tractor, when it 

JUt a trip to tke ahfp to pat it in ahape tor economical.
new-like performaaea. Whan tiiat time comas, 

jJilipkeM as.

San Saba Tractor Co.
ford t r a c t o r s  — DEARBORN EQI IPm ENT

REX MAHAN & SONS
C 1 ^ --------- - - - - - - - -
^  g|PSIDE MISSION
He 1

By UDA BYRNE
fiiher who draws In his
16100 soon.

hare any fish to sell;
Hj^ ^ ih ild  who shuts up hu book

!5t 1 too won.
Mrn any lessona well.

------ |1 would have your1̂ ^TlovrUnr stay.

29c 1^Kipsitrat. don’t Iram too

nan who travels a mile

^  1 bch diy
|tt round the world 
loot.

—McOuffcys Third Eclectic 
Reader.

-------------- o--------------
S.kNTA FE CARLOADINGS 

Santa Fe System carloadlngs 
for week ending July 9, 1949, 
were 24.102 compared with 
29.330 for same week In 1948. 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 8,284 compared with 
P.945 for same week In 1948 
Total cars moved were 32,306 
compared with 39.275 for same 
week In 1948 Santa Fe handled 
a total of 39.953 cars In preced
ing week of this year.

—Eagle Want Adds Get Results—

TREASURER’S
r e p o r t

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
mills COUNTT, TEXAS, IN 
regu lar  SESSION, APRIL 
t e r m , 1949.
IN THE MATTER OF COUN
TY FINANCES IN THE 
HANDS OF MRS. BERTHA 
WEATHERS. TREASURER OF 
m ills  COUNTY, TEXAS.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as 

County Commissioners within 
and for said Mills County, and 
the Hon. L. B. Porter, County 
Judge of said Mills County, con
stituting the entire Commission
ers Court of said County, and 
each one oí us, do hereby certify 
that on this, the ilth day of 
July A. D. 1949, at a regular term 
of our said Court, we have com
pared and examined the report 
of Mrs. Bertha Weathers, Treas
urer of said County, for the 
period beginning on the 1st day 
of April A. D. 1949 and ending 
on the 30th day of June A. D. 
1949, and finding same correct 
have caused an order to be en
tered upon the minutes of the 
Commissioners’ Court of said 
County, stating the approval of 
said Treasurer’s Report by our 
said Court, which said order re
cites separately the amount re
ceived and paid out of each 
fund by said County Treasurer 
since her last report to this 
Court, and for and during the 
time covered by her present re
port, and the balance of each 
fund remaining In said Treas
urer’s hands on the said 30th 
day of June A. D. 1949. and have 
ordered the proper credits to be 
made In the accounts of the 
said County Treasurer, In ac
cordance with said order as re
quired by Articles 1536-1637, 
Chapter 1. Title 34 of the Re
vised Statutes of Texas. 1925.

And we. and each of us, fur
ther certify that we have ac
tually and fully Inspected and 
counted all the actual cash and 
asseu In hands of the said 
Treasurer, belonging to Mills 
County at the close of the exam
ination of said Treasurer’s Re-

port, on this the Ilth day of 
July A. D. 1949, and find the 
same to be as follows, to-wlt:

I
JURY FUND

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 1 day 

I of April
A. D 1949 $ 9,146.44

i To amt. rec’d since 
\ said date 60.38
I By amt. dls- 
I bursed since

said d a te _____  330.64
By amt.

I to balance _____  9,876.18
Total 9,206 82 9,206.82

Balance to credit of said JURY 
1 FUND as actually counted by us 
on the 11 day of July 1949 and 

I Including the amount balance 
on hand by said Treasurer at 
the date of the filing of her re
port on the 31 day of March 
1948, and the balance between 
receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making a total bal
ance of — ___ $8,876.18

By amt. to bal 1,031.46

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Bal. on hond 13,726.70 
To amt rec’d. 31,855 54 
By amt. disbursed 13.729 27 

By amt. to bal. 31,852.97
Total ..... 45J182.24 45,5«2r24 

Balance to cerdlt of said 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND— 
$31.852.97.

GENERAL FUND 
Bal. on hand 4,088.04 
To amt. rec’d. 4,177.68 
By amt. disbursed . .  5,082.25

By amt. to bal. 3,183.47
Total . . .  8,265 72 8,265.72

Balance to credit of said GEN
ERAL FUND ____ $3,183.47.

COURTHOUSE FUND
Bal. on hand 17,099.49 
To amt. rec’d 96.58 
By amt. disbursed 13,402.00

By amt. to bal. 3,794.07
Total 1749607’ 17496*07 

Balance to credit of said 
COURTHOUSE FUND—$3,794.07.

Total 2,836.64 2.836.54
Balance to credit of said LAT
ERAL ROAD FUND — $1,031.46

IIKIDGE REPAIR FUND
Bal. on hand 10.42 
To amt, rec’d. 1,000.00 
By amt. disbursed 503.30

By amt. to bal. 507.12
Total .. ’ i7l042' I.oTo.42 

Balance to credit of said 
BRIDGE REPAIR FUND $507.12.

KAR.’M-TO-.MARK’TT FUND
Bui. on hand 123.83
To amt. rec’d NONE
By amt. disbursed NONE

By amt. to bal. 123.83
Total 123.83 123.83

Balance to credit of said FARM- 
TO-.MARKET FUND— $123.83.

FAR.M-TO-.MARKET 
SINKING FUND

Bal. on hand 3 550.63 
To amt. rec’d. 20.11 
By amt. disbursed . 755.00

By amt. to bal. 2.815.74
Total "3i57a74 'VjiioJii' 

Balance to credit of said FARM- 1 
TO-MARKET SINKING FUND— 
$2.815.74.

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 
SINKING FUND 

Bal. on hand 2,289.21 
By amt. rec’d. 17.93 
By amt. disbursed. NONE

By amt. to bal. 2,307.14
Total ......  ' i . x f i i '  *2,*3"0Ti4

Balance to credit of said ROAD 
DISTRICT NO. 1 SINKING 
FUND _______   $2.307.14

SALARY FUND 1
Bal. on hand 1.611.12 >
To amt. rec’d. 961.37 '
By amt. disbursed 1.673.70

By amt. to bal. 898.79
Total . . . .  2r572*.49” ”275*72.49 

Balance to credit of said SAL
ARY FUND .......... ........ $898 79.1

COUR’THOUSE SINKING FUND 
Bai. on hand 652.82 
To amt. rec’d. 3.99 
By amt. disbursed NONE,

By amt. to bal. 656.811
Total ..... "'656 81’ *'*656781

Balance to credit of said 
COURTHOUSE SINKING FUND 
— ......... ..................... . $656.81

LATER.AL ROAD FUND
Bal on hand 2,836.64 
To amt. rec’d NONE 
By amt. disbursed 1.805.18

8
HERES THE LOWER-PRICEU OAR 
MILUONS HATE WAiïËD FOR !

ROAD .MACHINERY 
SINKING FUND 

Bal. on hand 4,555.01 
To amt. rec’d. 40.20 
By amt. disbursed 4.249.75

By amt. to bal. 345.46
’TOUl___  4ji95*.2i’ ’’4,*5«*5*.21

Balance to credit of said ROAD 
MACHINERY SINKING FUND 
— $345.46.

IMPLIFIED ECORD ONTROL
^  T V  V

fMf MOOMN •VSINISS ANO TAX AICOID

The S-R-C Syuem girei you a day by dmy piet$m 
of your businou

QUICKLY - ACCURATELY* INEXPBNSlVi^
• Spend Ion  timo pott ing to your  

pormanont rooordt
• Spond lots timo roviowing your outrorà 

butinoa I
• Spond tost timo eloting your books at 

ond of month
• Sava on your Intorno Tax. Avoid eosHy 

fax orrori.
• Hgvo all Intorno tax figurot immo- 

dlotoly avalloblo
Do k  Yourt^f With Tho Famous

S IM P im iD  RICORD CONIROI

f o r  kt/orwtetion mito or eoU

E A G L E  O F F IC E

1

39c

RECAPITULATION 
Balance to credit on July 
1948—
Jury Fund...............  $ 8i,876.18
Road and Bridge Fund 31,852.97
General Fund _____  3,183 47
Courthouse Fund ___  3,794.07
C. H. Sinking Fund .
Lateral Road Fund 
Bridge Repair Fund .
Road Mach. Sinking
Farm-To-Market ___
F. To. M. Sinking Fund :
Road Dist. No. 1 Sinking :
Salary Fund ______

Total cash on hand be
longing to Mills County 
in the hands of said 
Treasurer as actually 
counted by us _____  $56.393.04

1.

656.81 
.031.46 
507.12 
345 46 
123 83 
815.74 
307.14 
898.79

WITNESS OUR HANDS, offi
cially this the Ilth day of July 
A. D. 1949:

L. B PORTER 
County Judge.

J. Y. TULLOS
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

FRED V. WALL.
Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

K. B. HENRY.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

J. F. DAVIS.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
SWORN TO AND SUBSCIB- 

ED before me, by L. B PORTER. 
County Judge, and J. Y. TUL
LOS, and FRED V. WALL, and 
K B. HENRY, and J. F. DAVIS.

County Commissioners of Mid 
Mills County, each respecttrdy, 
on this, the Ilth day of July 
A D. 1949.

, W E. SUMMY. 
(SEAL) County Clerk.

Mills County, Texas.
--------------0---------------

Mrs. C. H Evans Sr. of S*& 
Angelo, visited the first of last 
'vep>c with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Evans Jr., his sister, Mr. 
trd  Mrs Dow Chapman and 
little daughter, Marlleigh of 
Austin also -were guests. Gene 
Ann Evans who had been visit
ing In Austin came back with 
them.

28c

7. -

bvy ony rafrigerator 

until you’ve seen 

the amazing new

Ml IKTERHATIONAL
1

N « I  Wayfarer TwoOoor

and

P n V F R R E R
Ah,*, CieâW «to 

^ 7* '̂*** «Patoe-lafaty «■  WWah .
lia, . . .  a» aa awea cato li

Troat your oyos fo something special in style and beauty . 
your pocketbook to the biggest car value in yearsl

Nimble u  t pel® P®"7* '*•* 115-<n'l> «heelbai« 
W cyfirer ic eicy to mcneurer in traffie . . . easy 
to handle in tight parking.
Come in today. See thia luxuriona new Wayfarer 
—backed by the priceleaa Dodge reputation for 
delivering yeara of aatiafying, money.aanng milea. 
And remember—the Wayfarer coats just a few 
dollars more than the loweat priced cara!

(¿ni

HARVESTER

Ictogost
combinod

In the new Dodge Wayfarer you get roomineae 
for a i l . . .  with elbow room for all. You got room 
to atrotch legs, room for your head and hat , . . 
aeau that are knee lerel to lupport your body 
in relaxing eomfort.
You get the Saahing pick up of the more powerful 
Dodge " O t  Away" engine , . , plus tho proven 
wnoothnesa of Dodge .All-Huid Dnye.

1 fro: 
frMh

-J

'•/-i

find out about

1***WWG LOW PRICES
^W fofnwdotfarsmo»»
•to *• bwnif priced con

copmcfry ov cmiy 
$ cubic-foot rwfrigwrator

More spece wbere it couna—ibei’t 
wbM BIG*3 means. Room for 36 
pouods of frozen food in tbe freeMC 
locker. Meat keeper holds 13H 
pouods of meat, fish or poultry. 
Space for 12 quart milk bottles. . .  
aod more. See tbe BIG-3 featura be
fore you buy eiey refrigerator.

n ^ v^t^ V gA S M  tOADSTIk — the smart g‘Y>d 
of a^nrertible without the high p ;^  

Ugl New light weight top rasily rsisr.1 or lowered. 
Plexiglas windows go on or off in a Jiffy-

NiW WAYfAkM BU5IMISS COUPt-the personal 
car with amaimg storage apace behind front seat, 
huee luggage a.mpartment under rear deck. 
Lower in price »?t every inch a dependable Dodge. Fairman Company

LINE MOTOR CO PHONE 311
International Harvester Dealer

i

______________  u '-rnn  tne waircr McKnys“'’“‘’“««wwiRiiBBBiinM.’iiMamiiiiimuiK
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(Continued írom page one)
A PIUNEKK HOME—

The first home that Caiile 
Brown remembers was a log 
bouse, built in 3 separate units, 
with one door and one window 
to each unit, and in the summer 
time they would remove the 
chinking from between the logs 
to make th ■ house cooler and 
the cracks were large enough, 
so that one could peep out' 
through the cracks and see what 
was going on outside. All the! 
(umlshings were made by herj 
father, such as bedsteads, chairs 
and benches, water buckets and 
Other pails, ail made from wood.

They had three large bins 
made from the trunks of large 
trees hollowed out; one was for 
meal, one for lard, and one for 
the homemade soap. Their 
father also made all the shoes 
for the family out of Home- 
tanned leather; all their cloth-; 
Ing was made of either home-' 
spun wool or cotton and was 
dyed with a homemade dyei 
made from elm bark, walnut 
leaves or a red rock that was 
found plentifully in creek bot-' 
toms. All cooking was done on; 
the fireplace. Fresh meat was 
mostly wild game, but when they | 
killed a beef they used only the 
hindquarters and left the rest.

They made all their soap and 
washing was done on a home-' 
made nibboard made of cotton
wood timber and the grooves 
chiseled out. They had no sug
ar—all the sweetening was done 
with wild honey. They milked, 
about ten cows, but they did | 
not give much milk in those 
days, as the cows were the long-j 
horn breed They kept a few 
sheep to furnish wool for cloth-1 
ing and In tiie winter time the I 
menfi Iks would go >st and 
kill b u f i , i n r  It The flr t̂ cof-, 
fee C ;;ir i' V . V.̂  'Abe'
Lin. .jln 

Th; :
ox-wai ■ : ■ 
ground In 
their own

jr.
jrn c;. 

•' have it 
.nd raised 

nd w..en

Caille was a small child she 
would watch the menfolks take 
a handful of the tobacco leaves 
and chew them: so one day she 
decided to chew some and her 
grandmother told her to go and 
get some chips to cook with and 
when Callle got out in the yard 
she was so sick she fell down 
and could not get up. In that 
day and time when a lady smok
ed she would smoke a clay pipe.

Whiskey was a standard house
hold Item and it was used as a 
medicine.

There was a Dr. Mauldin liv
ing on E31iot‘s Creek. Jim Maul
din lived in Shaw Bend. Berl 
Nabors lived on Nabors Creek 
and a Mr. Prescott lived on 
Prescott Creek. Settlers always 
located near water and all the 
creeks had lota of springs. In 
those days most families carried 
water by hand and it was a big 
Job to get in night water.

Callle Brown’s mother died 
when she was small and her 
Grandmother Brown lived with 
the family and helped raise the: 
children. Grandmother Brown i 
lived to be 104 years old and fell I 
off the porch in San Saba and, 
broke her arm and died.

The Brown family moved 
several times, living first on one 
side of the Colorado River, then 
on the other. When Callle was 
about 15 years old, the family i 
was living on the east side of| 
the river near HBott’s Creek | 
and Callle was to be married.' 
On the appointed day a large! 
crowd gathered at the Brown 
home and rode horae-back to' 
Shaw Bend Community for the 
wedding. The riders forded the 
river on horse back and the wed-' 
ding took place under a large; 
pecan tree on the banks of the 
river in Shaw Bend Community.' 
The tree is still standing. Callle 
Brown was married to Taylor! 
Shaw on Sunday, July 6, 1873. 
This was the bride's 16th birth
day and the groom was 24 years. 
"id All of the clothing was 

home-made.
The first mill woven cloth 

that Callle ever saw was brought: 
to the Brown home by a ped-1

dler named Murray, who was 
later a banker at San Saba. He 
was traveling in a two-ox cart 
and his stock of goods consist
ed of two bolts of calico, and 
all the women had a dress off 
the same pattern of ca lico - 
after he had offered the calico 
for sale.
INDIAN ItUDS—

When Callle Brown was about 
six years old the family was 
living In a log house that their 
father had built in three units. 
The menfolks knew that the 
Indians were near and they had 
gone to try and drive the In
dians away, and left the women 
and three small children by 
ghemselves. That afternoon a 
mare came up a-snortlng, which 
was a signal that the Indians 
were near. 'That night Just af
ter dark, while they were eating 
their supper by the light of 
a grease lamp, the dogs began 
to bark. Callle looked out of a 
crack between the logs and saw 
an Indian dart behind a tree. 
They put out the light and 
slipped in to another unit of the 
house which they thought would 
be safer. Callle’s older sister, 
Pet Brown, barred the door and 
window and got her a rifle and 
pistol and intended to hold the 
fort if the Indiana attacked. 
She pulled up a board in the 
floor and told her grandmother 
to take the small children and 
get under the floor when the 
Indians attacked and she would 
try and keep them out of the 
house. The moon was shining 
bright and CalUe kept watch 
and could see the Indians as 
they moved from tree to tree, 
and she would report to Pet, 
who stood guard with the rifle 
and pistol. All this time the 
dogs kept charging the Indians 
and after a long time the moon 
went down and the Indians left. 
But Callle and her sister Pet 
kept watch all night.

Another time the Indians 
made a raid and got most of the 
family's horses. In the bunch of 
horses was a mare with a small 
colt and In the excitement of 
rushing the horses out of the

T H E  W H ITE E N A M E L  T H A T STAYS W H I T E ...

Du Pont DUCO
IT’S ONE-COAT MAGIC

for WALLS. . .WOODWORK. . .  FURNITURE

§T »r wish every painted surface in your kitchen was
I snowy-white, as easy to (dean as the finish on your 

Sifrigerator? You can have your wish. . .  with Du Pont 
fcUCO, the "One-Coat Magic”  enamel that gtaya 
white, stays <»lor-bright through years o f wear and 
Kpeated washings!

DUCO is easy to use . . .  flows sm(X)thly . . : driea 
'jraickly without brush marks. You’ll finish painting 
She kitchen and plan DUCO jobs in every room in
;ibe house!

A Uttle DUCO goes a long way. Try this et;onomical 
-Coat Magic”  today. In 18 modem colors.

HOW TO JMAKE 
OLD THINGS NEW
Aak your dealer for a copy of the 
new "Tmnaformasic’’ book. It’a 
packed with ideas for taming old 
attic discards into ''showpieces."

O N LY  $2.00 Quart

BARNES & McCullough
S a v f the surface and you save a l l!

' .T Vf  ' — ■ II

I lot the colt was left In the lot; 
the mare kept neighing for her 
colt, so the Indians killed the 
mare and feasted on horsemeat.

The Browns had an old horse 
named "Honest John." He got 
the name because the Indians 
stole him three times and he 
always came back.

The Browns had a dun horse 
that was a good saddle horse, 
that is If you were a good 
enough rider to ride him. He 
would always try to buck his 
rider off when he was first 
mounted. One bright moonlight 
night there was a lot of rackat 
out at the horse lot; the Indians 
had this dun horse hemmed up 
in a com er of the lot and were 
trying to catch him. The men
folks drove the Indians away. 
Calile said she was sorry the 
Indians didn’t catch the horse, 
as she would liked to have seen 
the Indian try to ride him bare- 
back.

Calile recalled one time San
ford Hufstuttler and old Nigger 
Dick were in a wagon near San 
Saba Peak when Sanford dis
covered Indians parading in a 
circle. He was sure that they 
had killed some white person, 
so he stopped the wagon and 
unhitched t|ie team and told 
the nigger that he was going to 
ride one of the horses and try 
to get close enough to the In
dians and find out what had 
happened, and that when thè 
nigger saw the Indians take out 
after him to take the other horse 
and bead for home. Sanfor^ 
said he would try and 
out run Ihe Indians. Sanford 
got close enough to see that the 
Indians had killed Charles 
Teague before they attacked 
him. Sanford’s horse was able 
to out-run the Indians’ horses 
and he got away. Later on San
ford Hufstuttler married Pet 
Brown. Callie’s slste".

Another time Sanford Kuf- 
stuttler and other settlers were 
driving cattle and their horses 
were all wore out, so Sanford 

I was sent home to get a bunch 
! of fresh horses.

He went by home and rode 
I out on the range to get the 
• fresh horses; when he was about 

300 yards from the house the 
Indians attacked him. He lead 
them a merry chase and the In
dians followed him to within 
sight of the house. When he 
reached the house he had been 
hit five times with arrows; the 
worst wouna was in his should
er, an other ugly wound In the 
leg, and thrae arrows In his wide 
leather belt.

The massacre of the Mose 
Jackson family happened when 
Callle Brown was very small, 
but she has heard her brother 
Jack Brown and Andrew Jack- 
son—one of the captured Jack- 
son children—rehearse the trag
edy so often in the Brewn home 
that she has a very vivid picture 
of what happened. That Decem
ber morning in 1858, Mose Jack- 
.son and wife and four children 
left their home in the Jackson 
Springs Community to go to the 
Kirkpatrick home near the Pe
can Bayou to gather pecans.

Jackson Springs is located in 
the Ridge Community on the 
pdacc known as the Roberts 
place and now owned by Albert 
Tully. The Jacksons are burled 
where they were killed. The 
place Is now owned by Johnny 
Wright.

When they were about two 
miles from their home the In
dians attacked them. This murd
er was the most savage and 
gruesome of any that occurred 
In this part of the country. Mose 
Jackson was killed first. Tlien 
Jackson’s 16-year-old daughter 
was killed and her body mutilat
ed. Then the Indians took the 
Infant from Mrs. Jackson’s arms 
and played with It for a while; 
pitching It up and catching it; 
then one Indian caught it by 
the feet and struck the baby’s 
head twice on a big log in front 
of the mother and two children. 
Aiidrew Jackson, the 9-year-old 
boy, yelled at them and his 
mother said "Be quiet and may
be they won’t kill us.’ ’ Jusi then 
an Indian came up from behind 
Mi-s. Jackson and caught her 
under the chin, pulling her head 
back and cut her throat from 
ear to ear. That left only An
drew Jackson and his little sis
ter, Annie Jackson, age 5, and 
the Indians took the two chil
dren with them. As soon as the 
news of the massacre got around 
the settlers took up the chase. 
Jack Brown, Callle’s brother, 
and Aaron Burleson were riding 
together searching for the In
dians After they had ridden for 
several days, they wanted to

find some water to driak and 
decided to ride upon a hill and 
look for water. WhUe they were 
searching the country-side for 
sign of water. Jack Brown saw 
something bob up and down in 
the sage brush about a hall 
mile away; at first he thought 
it was sheep, but as he watched 
it he decided it could be the 
Jackson children, so he rode 
down to investigate. When he 
arrived at the spot where he 
had last seen the two objects, 
there was no sign of any moving 
object, so he called the Jackson 
children by name and sure 
enough Andrew Jackson and 
little Aftnlje came from their 
hiding in the sage brush. The 
children were nearly starved. 
Andrew Jackson told Jack Brown 
t|iat he observed every land
mark they passed and that two 
nights before he was found he 
told his little sister that he would 
wake her after the Indians had 
settled down for the night and 
for her not to cry when he 
woke her and they would slip 
away from the Indians. He also 
told her not to cry if she got a 
sticker In her foot. When the 
Indians were asleep Andrew 
woke his Uttle sister and they 
slipped away. The first night 
after walking some distance the 
chUdren went In a large thicket 
and covered up with leaves, and 
when they were found Andrew 
was following the landmarks 
that he had observed while cap
tive and was making his way 
back to Jackson Springs Com
munity. The children were found 
in or near Comanche County, as 
a fight with the Indians occur
red near Salt Mountain, which 
is located in Brown County, not 
far from the town of Blanket.

Later Aunt Callle knew An
drew Jackson real weU, as he 
often visited her brother, Jack 
Brown. Andrew afterwards said: 
that Jack Brown seemed like a 
father to him. The last time 
Aunt Callle met Andrew Jack- 
son was at an Old Settlers Re
union at San Saba In the late 
90's. Jackson Springs are on the 
cld Roberts place which is now- 
owned by Albert Tully and the 
Jackson family are burled on 
the place where the massacre

'occured. The place U now own
ed by Johnny Wright.

Aunt CaUle recalls when the 
Indians i aided Hanna VaUey on 
March 9, 1862. The band of In- 
(Uans drove off the settlera’ 
horses. The settlers foUowed the 
IncUans and overtook them near 
the Pecan Bayou, where a hand- 
to-hand encounter took place. 
The Indians were put to rout, 
but O. F. Lindsay was killed 
and A. J. Jones and George Rob
bins were wounded in the en
counter.

Aunt CaUle said during the 
mob days the settlers lived in 
constant fear. She also recalls 
the assassination of three presl- 
denU of the United States— 
Lincoln, Garfield and McKinley. 
Under Main Write-Up Shaw—4

Those in attendance at the 
4th of July birthday celebration 
for ^ 8. Shaw were;

Mrs. Lula Vlrden and Jack 
Vlrden; Mr. and Mrs. CecU Field
er and Barbara and C. H. Field
er; Mrs. Velma Early; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Goodgame; Betty 
Jean Peel—aU of AbUene, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Favor, of 
Brownwood; ,Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Mohler, Menard, Texas.

O. V. Shaw and ebUdren, 
Perry L«lgh, BUly Jack, and 
Tony, of Blanket.

Mrs. Helen Home and ebU
dren; Mrs. CaUle Spears and 
famUy; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taff; 
Mr. and Mrs. George MiUer and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Brown; Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Burnham; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown; A. J. Walker; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Willis MUler, BUI 
Brown—all of San Saba.

Brown Stockton of Lometa, 
Mary Ann Smith, CoUege Sta
tion; Mrs. Tom Womack, Sonora 
and Mrs. R. O. Patterson of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shaw; Mr. 
and ^rs. Orville Shaw; Alex 
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. 

\ Eacott; Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Tul- 
I los; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCas- 
{ land and Bröckle; Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Simpson and Joe; Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Kirby and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
.\Uller; Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Shaw 
and Carol; Mrs. Patsy Saylor 
and Martha Ann; C. F. Stubble-

Mrs. Charles con ra d ta j;
Joe, Mr. and Mrs 
and family, Mr. and 
Oslesby; Brian S m lth fji'

Ann Simpson L 
Ruth Dyas; Dan MUleral* 
Mrs. MeNorton; Mr ^  ' 
Tom McArthur; w. 
all of Ooldthwalte 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ti»k 
of ^allcrn: Bert MlS", 
Worth; Ruth D avls^ ’ ' 
Mrs. Hubert shaw of g.— 
Johnny Stanley of DaUiT 

Mrs. Jackson’s chllto», 
were all present, are- 

Jack Shaw of ooy,w 
Omar Shaw. Ooldthwalte^

®«>»»wood;Lj
Lula Vlrden. AbUene
ma Tarly, Abilene;’ and “ 
Brock McCasland, Coidth* 
with whom Mrs. Sht* 
her home.

^ 8. Laura Morris Faua 
and daughter, Pridu. 
Angelo, visited Friday w ' 
week in the Otto Simpson) 

Mrs. Iva CarroU and csii 
son, Darrell Ray, of Reg,^ 
so visited in the 8imps<^' 
Friday. ‘

Mrs. D. A. Solomon and i 
Tommy, of Waco, are ' 
her father, Tom Houii.
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Ottice Supplies
Desk Calendars

Ledgers

Journals

Ledger Binders

Ledger Sheets

Columnar Pads

Card Index Files

File Folders

Adding Machine Paper

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Acco Fasteners

Typewriter Ribbons

Stamp P a d s__

Stamp Pad Inks 

Paper Clips 

Bla^k Statements 

Parcel Post Labels

Index Cards 

Index Files 

Lead Pencils 

Dateline Stamps

Index Alphabets 

Paper Fasteners

Second Sheets

Manuscript Covers 
Erasers

Carbon Paper

Rubber Bands 
Arch Files

Clip Boards

Salesbooks

Cash Register Paper

Money Receipts

Pencil Sharpeners

Mimeograph Supplies

Pen And Inks
Remington Standard and 
Safes, Adding Machines, 
Filing Cabinets, all sizes.

Phone

Letter Files
Portable Typewriters, 
Cash R egisters, Steel
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AMERICAN LEGION

COSSW’ ’*” “ ’ '

you MAKE BIG
l o N E S O U T O F

tle o n e s  . • •
)ELAY1NG c a r  

r e p a ir s
, „IMpectlona made reg- 

keep minor car dlaor-

MAKES PLANS FOR 
BIG YEAR AHEAD

CHAPPELL HILL

^ b ecom in g  major

^ Ml one«! We have repair 
, to kW r innln*
.toitij -U you aee It that 

wilted larough repairs 
, «ceaary tr/ carciesane«

k May. Olaerve thU rule and
' I gad walker handle the

job. . ■ '’̂ 0
, car to up-top shape with 
taerrlce and work.

icvi JERRY

b w A L K E R

w i t h  Louie D . Lane of Brown- 
wood, past 21st District Com
mander, as liutalllng officer, 
new offcers for the coming year 
to serve Harry F, Edmondson 
Post American Legion were in
stalled at Legion Hall here at 
regular Thursday night meet
ing.

Plans were made for the com
ing year. A motion carried to 
place a bulletin board In the 
hall to keep Legionnaires post
ed on government Jobs open 
and other matters that may be 
of Interest.

Delegates were elected to rep
resent the Post at the 31st State 
Legion Convention to be held 
In Fort Worth on August 4. 5 
and 6, as follows: Charlie Wil
son, Otto Kendall, and Van 
Straley. Other members may at
tend, with the local Post voting 
as a unit.

Post Commander T. M. Glass 
said a generous offer had been 
received whereby a business
man here would pay for half 
the cost for colors for the Post. 
Motion was carried that the 
Post order the colors In the near 
future. A committee was ap
pointed to select suitable colors 
for the Post, as follows: Milton 
Tate, Howard Weaver, and Otto 
Kendall.

The Post voted to pay expens
es for seven boys to the Boys’ 
Camp at Lake Brownwood, 
which opened Monday of this 
week.

At a meeting of the executive 
committee Tuesday, plans were

By PEAKL CUAWFOKD
Sunday. July the 3rd was a ' 

happy day and a sad day for 
the Evans, being a farewell 
day tor Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crook 
and family who were on their 
way to Arizona. A bountiful 
dinner and pictures were taken.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Croak, Miss Catheryn and 
Charles of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Hill, Miss Evelyn E3- 
vln, ,Glen Alford of Wlndgate, 
B. J. George and Pearl Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw
ford and William O. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Commer and family 
called in the afternoon.

Mrs. Florence Commer went 
to Brownwood to spend a few 
weeks visiting kinfolks.

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Ivy of 
RaymonvlUe spend the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ivy.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Berlnnlng 
and daughter of Waco visited 
In this community Sunday. 
They called on the Stevens, 
Evans, and A. L. Crawford 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Smih, Mr. 
and Mrs. J S. Ivy. Mrs. John 
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Hill and baby of Blocho, 
John Klndney called at the 
home of Jim Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford, 
and William O. were Sunday 
guests in the B. J. Crawford 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schindler 
of Bangs called at the Crawford 
home on the Fourth.

W A L T E R  STAR K
Walter R. Stark passed away 

at his home In Dlnuba, Calif, 
on July 1, 1949,

Mr. Stark moved to Ooldth- 
waite, Texas when he was 6 
years old with his late parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stark, from 
Arkansas. He was married to 
Miss Fannie Srlptlce Casbeer 
In 1891 and they made their 
home In Mills County, Texas 
until 1912 when they moved to 
BoonvUle, Ark. They made their 
home In Arkansas and Okla
homa until twelve years ago 
when they moved to Calfornla.

To this union were born nine 
children: Joe Stark, Parlur,
Calif.; W. H. Stark, Dlnuba, 
Calif.; John Stark, Brldgevllle, 
Calif.; Mrs. Annie Smith, Okla
homa City, Okla.; Mrs. Ellen 
Daniels, Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
Mrs. Callle Brown, Pauls Valley, 
Okla.; Albert Stark, Pomonace, 
Calif.; Delbert Stark, Poman- 
ace, Calif.; OrvlU Stork, Dlnuba.

All his children were at his 
bedside except John and Mrs. 
Callle Brown.

Mr. Stark Is survived by his 
widow, the 9 children and 25 
grandchildren and 12 greaU

grandchildren and one brother, 
late Stark of Ooldthwaite, 
lexa.'.

-0--
PRIDDY N E W S -

(By the Blue Bonne; Club)
Georgia and Pento came back 

from Dumos July 7th.
Mrs. Freda Clatt Is on her va

cation visiting her mother, Mrs. 
John B. Schlee.

Mrs. Herman Jr. and Joan 
went to Hamilton Friday, July 
8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rost 
went to Galveston July 8th and 
will stay until July 10th.

Mr. Walter Marnltz went to Ft. 
Worth on a business trip.

Mrs. Mora Harris’ relatives are 
visiting her this week end.

Janette Biggs Is working for 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duren at 
the Durenvllle Cafe.

Goldfish are so plentiful in 
some localities that they are 
used for food, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Brlticannlca.

Persons who have suffered 
from sunstroke have an abnor
mal susceptibility to the action 
of stimulants.

Goidthwaiie Lions Club Held Open 
House At Waco Veterans Adm. Hos.

: ■
' '  Ï.

On Sunday, July 10, the Oold
thwaite Lions Club held Open 
House for piatients In Ward 90 
from 2 to 4 p. m..

Elizabeth Hapgood and Mar
tha Carolyn Graves gave a mu
sical program. Several of the 
patients gave sp>eclal numbers.

Refreshments were served, 
consisting of punch and home
made cake and hard candy. 
Cigarettes were also furnished 
the patients.

Those going from Ooldthwaite 
were Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Oraves, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duren, BUiza- 
beth Hapgood, Martha Carolyn 
Oraves, and Brian Smith.

’The followlirg ladles furnish
ed cakes: Mmes. J. A. Hester, 
J. H. Saylor. Eugene Dyas, E. B. 
Adams. W. P. Duren, F. D. Reyn- 
olos, Malcolm Jernlgan, S. P. 
Sullivan, Jim Weatherby, R. L. 
Steen, Floyd Blair, Lee Long, 
T. C. Oraves, and Miss Mildred 
Hale.

—bagle Want Adds Get Result»-

Caradan
Community Club

The Community Club met the 
last meeting with Lennle Hor
ton. /  oullt was almost quilted 
tha. afteriwon."

’The club was glad to have 
Mrs Biggs and Mrs. Bachlor fer 
new members.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to Mrs Wil
cox, Drue Cline, Oleta Kerby, 
Ima Wicker, Mrs. Bachlor, Mrs. 
Biggs. Visitors were Letcho 
Featherston, Evelyn Roberts, 
VlrgU Leen Wicker ana a num
ber of children.

We will meet with Oleta Ker
by July 15. Every one come.

—Reporter, 
-o-

II was once believed that the 
king’s touch could cure certain 
forms of tuberculosis, accordlnc 
to the Eiicyclopaedla Brltan- 
n'ea.

Cecil D Bryim outlined to have the Interior of 
«nent the ; Legion Hall remodeled and re

decorated. Contemplated plans 
are to raise the ceiling rafto' 
two feet and put In celling, t>: 
gether with ventilators m each 
end and In the celling. WalU 
and celling will probably be 
painted.

Following new officers were 
In-slalled :

T. M. Glass—Post Commander. 
Van Straley—Vice Command 

er.
Roy Hill—Vice Commander. 
Larry Dalton—Post Adjutant.

Billy and Johnny Park returned 
home with her after several 
weeks visit with their grand
parents.

Rio, Texas, spent , 
, (Bd in ooldthwaite with 
oiUis Darr V Henderson. 
^  Mrs. John Snelder 

Ipc Wallace Jay. of Brown- 
çent Sunday afternoon 

¡ D»n V. Henderson home.
X H House visited her 

c<ri Mis Park. In Browns- 
fiii; week and got acqualn- 
liEh her new grandson, 
iConild Lester Park, who 

¡ÜK 14th of June.

¿.Want Adds Get Results—

L V. Bonningfleld—Sergeant-
-arr.-.,v
Lewis R  Pi,rtcr—Chaplain and 

St rvlce Officer
Charlie Wilson—Historian and 

Public Relations Officer.
Executive Committee — How

ard Campbell, T. M. Glass, Eu
gene Dickerson, Van Straley, 
Raymond Cockrum, Jack Lock
lear. and Otto Kendall, 

o
National Farm Safety Week 

Is July 24-30.
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GERALD-
V / O R L E Y  Co.
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A R M O U R ’S STAR

PURE LARD . . .  3 Lbs. 45c

RES. SIZE

(ashm ere Bouquet

COLORADO

?\m mm -  2 Lb. Bag 2Sc
LIPTON’S

T E A - 1-4 Lb. J g g  Vz Lb.
Box Box 65c

RITZ

KO OL AID

ICE CREAM MIX .  .  Pkg. 5c
RUSK -  Hand-Pack

TOMOTOES . . 303 Can 10c
K R A FT

2 Boxes 27c
GLADIOLA

EStS-.

" ' IL  ,AÍ Ä 'J y  fl. A  Sack) u r 25 Lb. 169

CEACKERS
Peter Pan 12 Oz. Gla**

Peanut Butter 35c
WAFERS-Bag 23c
Choice Vanilla -  14 Oz

NEW  H O M O GENIZED  
S W IF T ’S JEWEL

SHORTENING
3 Lb. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83c
LARGE G R APEN U T FLAK ES

Amt 2 Y j
9 Oz. P O A ST TO A STIE S-B oth For

H O M E G R O W N

TO M A TO E S . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 5d
FRESH B LA C K E YE D

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lb. 15c
i r p i r c u

L U E S . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. 35c

Loy Lotus
Goldthwaite -  Phone 198
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
l'ublishrd E\er\ Friday by The t  \CiLE FTBLISHING COMPANY WHEN THE OLD BIRD

A Angelo Is here rlsltlng In the 
(home ol her father, A J Harrl-

CHAKLIF T. «U.SON, PublLsher 
MRS. KATHRYN HII.SON. BuMne»> üUnager HAS YOI NGER

S.n Tie Copies
huutscripuon 3 nionU'.s,
Subscription. Per Year tin advance' 
Outside Texas. Per Year (In advancei

be

son and family 
Mrs. Allen Ross and little 

daughter are visiting in Ranger 
this week.

15c — 8 months, $1 25 |
.......  J2 00

$2 50
TEN Y E A R S A G O

m €DITORIAL«
SSOGATION

Entered In the Post Office at Ooldthwaite .s Secf,-.d-Class Mali

(Taken from  Eagle Files
of July U, 1939) |

The commissioners’ court thlsi

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu- 
.atlon of any person, firm or, corporation which may apfiear in 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office

NEWS FROM M ASHIN(;T0N
l,<e}nslative Loff-Jam Breaks as Conin’ess Passes 

Keorifanization Act of 1949 and General Sei^'ices 
(“ Housekeeping” ) Measure . . .  CITIZENS COM- 
.MITTEE Continues Drive for ISdings .Act for Uni
fication and $l-bilUon-a year Economies in .Army, 
Navy, and Air Force Post Office, Personnel, and 
Budgeting Proposals Move Into Foreground.

I Miss Ruby White and Miss 
Caipenter, both of Temple, are 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. W L 

[Burks.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Little and

,_.family of Hamilton visited the:
(M-ek inspected the new b r i d g e . S u n d a y . '
that is being erected at Regen- McKean.
■ V for Mills and San Saba coun-'^^^ Wortham visited
ties by the A^tln Bridge Co. ,

W. L. Burks, leaving Tuesday 
afflicted all o Texas last week^j^^ ,j.ampa. Texas, where they 
with the hottest t e m p e r a t u r e s .
m 30 years has been broken by. j  ^  Robertson returned Tue.s-

j  . . .1 . 'tlay from an extended visit ,nClyde Lane reports that his ___ . u . .j  ... Arizona where he had been atcrew has comp eted sett n gcas- j^ , ;
ing In the we I which ¿  Moore, who died June 23. Mrs.]
drilled for oil near Williams' ‘
Ranch.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE SERVICES

lCRn»TVRK: P»»lltn »4. M; M l-Tb. DEVOTIONAL READINO: P 4 • I m«.1-S.

W h y  C h u r c h  M u s i c ?

Le«̂ sun for July 17, 1949

W HY church music? Hymn books

hymns is a bother, choirs are a lot 
of trouble. Most preachers need 
more t.me for their sermons; why 
not cut out the 
music and let them 
have fifteen mm-

, utes extra? No sir; 
Moore was reared in Big Valley.) r won’t do. Say

A little daughter arrived in She had three brothers here andi what

In today’s fa.st-moving legislative situation one 
fact stands out: Hoover Report Bills have made more

the home of Mr and Mrs Way
ne Cornelius last Friday, July 7, 
and they will call her Gertrude 
Sharon.

The Coldthwaite Masonic 
Lodge will confer several de
grees next Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs Will Uttle, of 
San Saba, were over Sunday af
ternoon to attend the Toland 
and Harris tea, given at the 
Claude Eacott home.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Hoover,

one sister In Arizona. the
you pleas,, 
a V cr a ■ e

Mr. and Mrs Charles Evant church goer knows 
and famUy of Mexla are vUlt-'
Ing relaUves at Center Oty. | It out and

Boyd Morris Is visiting in ' he might not have Dr. Foremsa 
Brown wood this week heard of the word

Mias Florence Gray spent j •’hymnology." but Mr. Average 
last Wednesday in Brownwood, ■ Churchman likes music in the 
where she had her tonsils re-1 mouth himself.

• Life” Is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 17.

The Golden Text Is: “This is 
life etemaU tSiat they might 
know thee the only true God, 
and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent’’ (John 17:3).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
"That which we have seen and 
heard declare we unto you, that 
ye al.so may have fellowship 
with us: and truly our fellow
ship Is with the Father, and 
with his Son Jesus Christ”

\ (I John 1:3).
! ’The Lesson-Sermon also In- 
I eludes the following passage 
I from the Christian Science text- 
, book, ‘ ‘Science and Health with 
' Key to the Strlptures” by Mary 
Baker Ekldy: "Life Is without 
beginning and without end. 
Tternlty, not time, expresses the 

i thought of Life, and time b  no 
part of eternity” (page 488).

--------------- O '--------------

Y w r  in on dy ,5, J

y o u ’ ll do  Will wiiiij

*<ARTF0 Rd

moved.

real proirrc.s in this session of Congress than an.v oh-l.^'^^rFox'^lndMl^^Lor^V-’ 
ser3er would hate dared to dream si\ months ago. jry left Sunday morning for

Ust month. Rwrganization News, reviewing the,,p^nd week vacationing and 
first 10 Bills to he sent to Congress, said: “ One has'nshing. 
passed, four are showing signs of life, and five await I and Mrs. John Berry re
introduction.” .As of todav, four Bills have heen enact- last week from Los Ange
4d into law. a fifth U n e a W  («saage. th r «  more « e  " r r L . r ' . o T '. " -
Showing signs of life, and 13 others have heen intro- ¡«ending the fair and other 
duced. ¡points of Interest. ’They report

This simple statement highlights the results which ® grand time 
informed public opinion can achieve. At the same 
time it shows the magnitude of the job ahead.

In a special message to all members of the CITI
ZENS COMMITTEE, ('hairman Robert L. Johnson 
urged redoubled attention to the Tydings Bill for 
strengthened unification and economy in the armed
ser\ ices. “ We know that the Tydings Bill can pass.”  j on  July 4th a number of 
Dr. John.'on said. “The odd-s were- heavily against it i Moreland relatives of Miss Mary 
just four weeks ago. Todav it is nearing a vote in th e i^ “**® McGirk met at Brown- 
House. You. as citizens, have shown what can be d o n e  b i^ d ly  '  
w hen public opinion is expres.sed on nonpartisan lines. \ rive scouts, 
l/el us redouble our support of this vital measure.”

The four Bills now enacted include: (1) The key

52 YE A R S A G O
(Tsken from F.agle Files 

of July 17. 1897)

Liturgy

SINGING In church wai not In
vented yeiterday. In the Paalmi. 

as in our own hymnals, some of the

GEMS OF THOUGHT 
Our worth Is determined by 

the good deeds we do, rather 
than by the fine emotions we 
feel.—E L. Morgan.

For dependable ins»,^| 
profetlion, ( q || „  7 |  

“ 9ency of tl,, HBrt(,j| 
Fir# InsuraiKe (om,, *

T - M. GLAj
PAIRMan BU>8.

Phone 46

actions of men the b « . 
prefers of their thoustg ‘

A card from Miss Adeline Lit
tle was received by The Eagle 
editor this week A delightful 
visit Is being enjoyed by her and 
she Is also mixing business with 

¡pleasure, as she writes she will 
I buy fall ready-to-wear for U t- 
; tie's from Hollywood.

The little folks were given a were originally written and
party at the residence of Mr. I intended for u»e in public worihip. 
and Mrs. C. C. Y’arborough last i The word "liturgy" »imply means 
Friday evening Thev plaved all the order of manner of lervice, and 
the little Innocent games they! churche» have liturgies whether 
knew and seemed to be as hap- I
py as it was piossible for them I Our familiar "Holy, Holy, 
{g ijg Holy,”  was wrilten for aoe la

On next 'Thursday night.
July 22, Rev. O W Templln and

I have always thought the

The talent of succe»),- 
Ing more than doing ,h«| 
can do well: and dotof 
whatever you do, , 
thought of fame Lor .-1

Rev. Samuel p a y  wUl begin 
a Camp Meeting at Blanket 
Springs, about seven mUes west 
of Mullin.

Dr. H. P, Smith and wife re
turned ’Thursday from a visit to 
J. F. Peck and wife in Oklahoma 

Newell Atkinson and Jean

an early moraing serviee; 
"Bread ef the world” wao wtM- 
tea aa a C'ommaaioa hymn; 
“ Break Tboa the Bread ef Life” 
while oflea aaed at Commaaioa 
waa aa to iateaded, as yoa caa 
loll by reodlag It earcMIy: H 
was meaal for aso Jaal bofort 
the readiag of tbo Serlgtare.
"Day is Dying in tho West” is 

bo(t used in an out-door service.
, "Ivory Palaces” was written on# 

Palmer of San Saba passed! Sunday afternoon in North Caro- 
through the city Tuesday en-1 Una for use in an cvangelistie meet-

ing that night. It might Interest

accompanied by 
L. B Porter left Wednesday for 
a weeks' encampment at Camp

R o o r ia m z a lio n  .\ .t „ f  1*49 ( 2 )  the S tate I )e p a rtm e n t,„7 > 'B ,™ ’~ S . . ^  ? S “ s i ‘oSS 
reortranization m easure reported  in th e  Ju n e issue o f  from the Ooidthwaite troop who
^  U  4 A boelewa ww I-w «X ̂  o \      -  ~ _  A 2 _  _  wiw _— w wx . _ _went were L. B Porter. Jr„ Ly

man Saylor, Lewis Townsen
‘ Riorpranization News”  (3) a measure creating an 
Under Secretary of Defense and (4) the law creatinji  ̂
an Office of General Service to consolidate purchas- ” r'*^hn^n"" 
intr. supply, records, huildinii, and other “ housekeep-j Misses Nina and Omar Lee
intr”  functions of tjoyemment.

route to Center City to visit rel 
tlves and friends I ro“  K* **af through your own hym

Mrs. S M. Stone of Waco ar- how tn.ny hymns were
written purposely for ĉ *'trch use

¡Jones of Comanche are visiting to Missouri.

rived in the city Saturday eve
ning and at once left for Center 
City, where her pareirts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Fulton, were sick.

Bob Casbeer has some rela
tives vlstlng him from Bell 
County.

Miss Ida Trent visited rela
tives in Brownwood this week,

Mrs. C. D. Hammond was ({uit« 
sick the first of the week.

John J. Cox returned Wednes
day night from a business trip

Songs of the Temple 
i^HREE liturgical Psalms are ous

Allen Weathers and wife of 
Star visited friends here Thur.s-! 
day. j
C. C. YarLjrough returned Tues-

-  N ca rin ii pas-oire i> the vital T\dim rs Hill (S . 1K43) Lee Berry and Mr.
for  >trcn'rtKcnin',r I’ n ifica tion  o f  tho arm ed xorvicesi^"*^ waiter Henry and oth- 
w ith p ro l’ ” h!e e con om ies  o f  at least SI b illion  a year. " ^ 5* d"  E^Moore and son.
Ha.^»‘d  l:>rgcly on H o o v e r  C om m ission  reeom m en d a -j Bryan d  of Port Arthur left
tions. e n d o f '-d  by P resident T ru m an , th e  late D e fen se  ¡last Thursday after spending a^atives Ir. south Texas 
S ecretary  I 'o rre -ta l, the present S eeretary  Ix)uis!^^''' *1**̂ '* " i i i ’ i'®*' sister. Mrs.j joe  a . p-.tce has received a 
•lohnson. \ir S ecretary  S ym in irton , and m any oth ers , w”  ***̂**̂^
th l-  B ill pa-xxed the > en ate  w ith ou t a d issen tin g  vote , ¡and son. Ed III, left Friday for)fornia safely and in good health 

Then  it b ogged  dow n  in the H o u se . A t on e  poin t ;CaUfornia to visit the fair and though somewhat fatigued by
the long Journey."

22 Y E A R S A G O  ‘
(Taken From Eagle F'ile* 

of July 15. 1927)

lesson selection. Use your 
Imaginatkn wtien you read them. 
Aa you read Psalm 24. think of 
a great procession m a r c h i n g  
through the streets of Jerusalem 
on a holy day and approaching the 
tall temple shining on the city's 
highest hill. Singing at they climb, 
perhaps one part of the congrega
tion sing, the question: "Who shall 
ascend iato the hill of the Lord? 
tVho shall stand in hit holy place?” 
Perhaps another group of voices 
takes up the answer: "He that hath 
clean hands, and a pure heart . . .” 
At the great gates swing open, the

day even in' from a visit to r.'l-i “E. ll*“ **'O ye gates: for the King of Kings.
the Lord of Lords, is marching

Chairman Vinson of tho House Armt*d Services ('om- ¡» ‘ her places of interest. 
mift(H?s vtated that the Bill would remain in Commit
tee throughout the current session.

\. B. If the Tydings Bill I*ass,es. it can safely be 
sai(' that a sub-tantial proportion of the HiMiver ('om- 
mi: if n recommendations—in terms of dollar savings, 
at le.y-t — \y ill have been enacted at this ses>ion of
Corure.^s.

The little kings (In Israel and 
ever the wvrldi hare come and 
gone; aniy the l4>rd of Hosts is 
the King of dory. Singing the 
glory of Ood brings it before 
the mind far belter than read
ing about It in a book:

nineteen hundred and twenty 
seven, Dallas. Texas. At home 
after AuKust 1, Lampasas, Texas. 

Mrs. Myrtle Price of this place

Relatives here of Lewis Little 
have received the followlne an
nouncement;

Miss Clara Wilhelm announc-
, , ,  • 4 1 4 ,u - marriage of her niece.

A s tho ( itizons (  om m ittec p oin ted  ou t. th is m eas- ,Myrtle Ridgeway, to Mr. Lewis
lire “ has wider implications than the average citizen j Norman uttie on Wednesday 
realizes.” It “opens the dimr to an efficient, business- evening, June the twenty-ninth, 
like system of Federal property management.”  In the 
field of purchasing alone, it offers potential econo
mies of $250,000,000 a year. Untold millions can be 
saved by reducing and consolidating federal inven
tories of approximately $27 billions (an estimate since 
no one agency or bureau has any comprehensive infor
mation on them).

Under the Act, the government need no longer 
spend over $10 to execute a purchase order when half 
its purchases are for less than $10... It need no 
longer cherish the equivalent of six Pentagon Build
ings full of records and documents, most of them 
worthless.. .  It can cut down the $200,000,000-a-year 
cost of rents and utility services.

have been sick this week with ‘ Then the 84Ui Psalm is taken 
f̂ ypf I from what they called the "Chief

' » --..K .  i_ . I Musician’s Collection." evidentlyEd Aeob was In to see us this I . . u . u ii, . I a part of what we now would call
week and reported everythingLhe choir Ubrary. it is the song of 
quite In the neighborhood /f 1 a man who loves the church and 
Lookout Mountain. I loves the people whom he finds

J. R. Oglesby came in fro m '**’*''«■ P»alm 95:l-7b is alto obvi- 
Big Virlley the first of the weeki®“ *'? ® ‘“v worship.

Trading Post

Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEN cui

Is Now Open In The Ncm I.ocatifl 
Next Door to Mills County IxickJ 
Corporation.

Men’s And Boys ’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Glotliii 
Some Furniture and many usef| 
Household' Articles.

THE TRADING POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

and favored The Eagle with a 
vkit

M. V. Nowell was one of the 
leading men of Big Valley 
who visited the commercial hub 
’Thursday.

J L Lewis returned Tuesday

and still is sung every morning in 
churches around the world.

and Mai C. Wynn of Blooming-( from Ek'ath County, where he

DON'T WALK YOURSEIzF TO DEATH
A total of 10,300 pedestrians literally walked them

selves to death in America in 1947.
This is shown in the 1948 edition of “ Accident 

Facts.”  statistical yearbook of the National Safety 
Council.

Pedestrians killed in traffic accidents last year ac
counted for almost one-third of the 32,300 total traffic 
deaths. And the Council estinudes that approximate
ly 220.000 more pedestrians suffered non-fatal injur
ies.

ton, Texas, were united In mar
riage Thursday at 1:30 o’clock. 
In Ibe aftempon. Elder I. A. 
Dyches performing the cere
mony at his home.

Miss Lila Harvey spent last 
week-end In Brownwood.

Mrs. Ferris of Carlton, Texas, 
la visiting her sister, Mrs. A T 
Prlbble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brock, en- 
route to TTie Davis Mountains, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Frib
ble last week. Miss Leila ac
companied them for a three 
week’s vacation trip.

Mrs. Oscar Burns and child
ren of Coleman have spent the 
past two weeks with her mother 
at Star. They left Wednesday 
for their home.

Miss Myrtle Harrison and 
Max are visiting their sister In 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Mrs. J. W, Smith and grand
son are visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Ligón and family.

has been attending a Primitive 
Baptist Meeting.

Rev. G W Templln of Blank
et Creek was a visitor to this 
office ’Tuesday.

Henry Gresham and wife of 
Brownwood spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

8 . M. stone of Waco, half- 
i brother of O. M. Pollard, left 
Saturday for his home after a 
few days pleasantly spent with 
friends and relatives at Center 
City and Star.

-------------- o---------------

Mrs Barrett Buck of San miles

’The number of tractors In the 
United States has more than 
doubled, and the number of mo
tor trucks on farms is up 83 per
cent from 1940 figures. The 
value of all autos, measured in 
1940 dollars, was (town one- 
third, while the value of other 
machinery Is about 3.5 times 
pre-war.

Sound waves have been per
ceived at a istance of 3.00C

The Best is Not Too Good
IF in ancient timet when God’s 

people were learning to sing, | 
the noblest poems of inspired men 
were set to the best music avsU- 
able and used lor the honor of God 
and the help of man, then surely 
Chriitians ought to do no Icii.

If you had a friend caming 
ta aee yen, one whom yaa re
spect and wish to honor, yoa 
certainly would not set the taMe 
with all the chipped-op oM 
kitchen china and yan wooMn'l 
pat wilted flowers on the table 
and yen certainly wouldn’t keep 
the radio tuned to the Ua-pan- 
nlest trash yon could find on 
Uie dial.
No, if you have anything for him ' 

you want it to be of the very best. : 
Why not so with God? The house I 
of G<xi is no place for cheap, bad ; 
music, Jingly meaningless rhymes I 
instead of noble hymns and psalms,  ̂
tiresome grind-organ tunes or Jaz- { 
zy fwing stuff instead of music Uiat ‘ 
has real power and beauty. It non- ! 
sense is bad in a sermon, it is 
worse in a prayer and worst of all i 
in a hymn. If mere noise Is bad In j 
a sermon, it is worse in a prayer 
and unbearably bad in a hymn.

Lasting Tribute!

iCopYTicht l>v the InumatH :11 of ncUniou« Education on 
10 Protestant donocnlnsUoni.
79 WNU Pasturas.

tionsl Coun- 
bahslf vf 
Ralassac

{

Choose the dignified simplicity of ot 
marble monuments to immortali? 
your loved ones. W e also design ar 
build to your specifications.

W H EN  IN NEED O F MONUMEI
SEE

E. B. ADAM
ON SAN S.ABA HIGHWAY OOLDTHWAIT*.

Ismi
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uistettl«
, yr, rate Eckert 

£ i i l n  last week to 
ior a new gra. 

who came to make 
, ,  with Mr. and Mrs 

and Bonney. Mrs
remembered as
(Cricket) Eck-

I smith 
IwlU

^  tlslted in the 
Isnlth home over the 
*%ere. Mr. and Mrs.

, Tarlton College, Jack 
^lion. Don HlKlns,^ 

”siair Ooodwln. Tarl-

o lardón and Mrs.
I helped Mrs. Loyd 

hujch Thursday for 
I hands

^.rrest McClMry 
o¡ san Angelo vislL 

J'dsys with the lady's 
tsinlly, the Loyd

yj, H B CurtU vls- 
P, R Jardon home

I UTS

the

one night last week 
Mrs Cecil Haney of California 

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Hightower and Nan Mrs, High 
lower, Mrs. Haney and Nan 
visited Mr and Mrs. Jack High
tower In Round Rock over the 
week end.

Several of the neighbors en
joyed Ice cream and cake In 
the P. R. Jardon home Friday 
night, the occasion was to help 
celebrate their son, Robert Dud 
ley’s birthday.

Miss Altha Mae Elckert spent 
the night with Mrs. Dutch 
Smith one night last week.

Tate F.rkert made a flying 
trip to Ballinger one day last 
week.

Fred S.ha tr visited his motht- 
er and f«,iUly In San Angelo 
several days last week

Mrs. Pate Eckert returned 
home from Austin where she 
has been taking care of little 
Edna Mae Smith, her nephew, 
Oene Johnson came home with 
her to spend the summer.

Mrs. Dutch Smith visited Mr.s 
^red  Laughlln In town Satur
day.

-------------------o--------------
Miss Mary Collier, daughter 

of Mr. and Ms. C. C. Collier left 
Sunday for Waco, where she 
wUl attend business school.

Rev. Joseph L. Emery recel/ed 
word Monday that his brother, 
Raymond Emery of Snreveport. 
I/mlslanaj was J stricken with 
polio and Is at the McCloskey 
Hospital at Temple At last re
port he wa.' some better

Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Dyches 
ot Breckenrldge spent last 
week end with her sisters, Mrs. 
Ada Dunkle and Mrs. Mamie 
Traylor.
SEE L. J OARTMAN CO. AD 

In this Issue for a bargain. 
About 50 young people of the 

Baptist Church with chaperons, 
and helpers went to Lake 
Brownwood Monday afternoon 
for a four day county encamp
ment.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Kelly left 
for Houston Tuesday morning 
to spend several days with their 
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Boeker and Mr and Mrs. V. O. 
Toile and Uitle Jimmy.

SFF L J. -JAJITMAN CD. AD 
In this Issue for a bargain.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cartwright 

and son, Jackie, of Baytown, 
spent the week end In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Lxing and other relatives. 
Mrs. Cartwright’s nelce. Miss 
Patsy Bramblett of Mullln re
turned home with them for a 
two week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Roberts 
and daughter, Edterenia were 
here recently visiting his moth 
er, Mrs. Zora Roberts, who ac
companied them to Jal, New 
Mexico for a 10-day visit. She 
returned home Wednesday of 

Merlene ReyntUds, Barbara 
Letbetter, Jo Ann Duren, Joan 
Jor.es and Loretta Kite returned 
from Olrl Scout Camp at Min
eral Wells. Saturday.

-------------- 0--------------
—Eagle Want Adds Get Result»—

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8 . McOrew 
and Mrs. M. F. Horton spent 
Saturday In Mlnelal Wells. They 
were accompanied home by 
Kathryn Horton, Marjorie Pip
er and Barbara Blackburn who 
had been attending Olrls Scouts 
Camp at Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hardvrave 
and children are spending this 
week at the Sheffield Encamp
ment, Sheffield, Texas.

Mrs. Velma Ear;/ of Abilene 
Is visiting In tl.<* ’ lome of Mr. 
and Mrs J B. McCasland.

Mrs. Vernon L. Simpson and 
Joe are guests this week of her 
parents, at Boyd, Texas.

Everett Faulkner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Faulkner of Dallas, 
returned to Goldthwalte, Friday 
from a ten, days vacation In 
Colorado. They visited In Den
ver, Pikes Peak and other places 

; In Colorado.

R. L. E-vln returned u) Odd- i 
thwalte Sunday after an ex
tended visit In Kennwlck, Wash
ington. He stopped over In 
Denver, Colorado, for a week’s 
ilshlng, then went on to Dallas, 
where he visited his daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese McCrone. 
The McCrone’s accompanied 
him to /Joldthwalte Sunday and 
visited with relatives.
SEE L. J. OARTMAN (X). AD 

In this issue and save some 
money.

I Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Mqprew of 
Gerdon, La. visited over the 
week end with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Horton and fam
ily.

Robert, Jimmy and Paul Caudle 
of Fort Worth are visiting In 
the home of their grandparents,

I Mr, and Mrs, John Parker.

1 —Eagle Want Adds Get Results—

. — ! ------ i ■.—t ■

O B ITU A R Y j
Mrs. W. J. Baldwin, a resident} 

of Mullln for about three years 
passed away at Marlin In the 
Torbett Hospital Friday about 
noon. July 8, from complication» 
following a major operation.

She was tne for.ner Miss EUla 
Damond, born December 28, 
1870 at Crawford, Texsis. After 
teaching school a few years she 
was married to William J. Bald
win In 1905 and they made their 
aome In Hugo, Oklahoma where 
ne operated a printing office.

They lived there for a num
ber of years, then moved to 
Presidio, Texas, where they aid
ed a relative Improve and put 
cn the market several sections 
of Irrigated farm and ranch 
property adjoining the Rio 
Orand River.

They later lived In Oklahoma 
City, Harlingen. Levelland, De

Leon and Carrlzo Springs.
One son, Joe Baldwm, of Mul- 

lin, and five sisters survive, two 
of which were with her when 
she pressed away.

On Saturday, July 9, she was 
burled beside her husband In 
Hugo, Oklahoma, where when a 
young man he had been engaged 
In the printing business for 
twenty years.

-------------- o----------------
A book dictated by Marco Polo 

in prison was the most ptopular 
source of European knowledge 
of the far east for three centu
ries.

Texas farmers and stoexmen 
are again cautioned about the 
use of 2,4-D applications on 
plants. Careless use of this pois
on has caused extensive dam
age to desirable plants, shrubs 
and trees. Users of 2,4-D are 
urged to read and follow direc
tions and cautions carefully.

Specials For Friday And Saturday, July 15 And 16

Gladiola Flour 25 ib. Bag .$1.60

:he

WE  ̂CUI
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Clothing 
I’s Clothii 
many uset

Í 3 1

S POST
Saturdays.

BED
ROOM 
SUITL:,
irom

Suites Reduced In 
Price

As Much As
$10.00 To S40.00

D i m U F S - CHAIRS-TABLES
Prices Reduced

M A N Y  OTHER BARGAINS

ÍÍ,.

ibute!
limplicity of oj 
to immortali  ̂
also design an 
tions.

M O N U M E f

9 A M |
OOLDTHWAIT».

UN ANY APPLIANCES F JRCH.ASED 
DURINC; SALE

Tnesday -  WednesC'av -  Thursday
July 19th Through 21st

J. G ARTM AN
CO.

SUNSHINE

CRACKFRS-2 Lb. Box 49c
1 GRAPENUT FLAKES  
1 POST TO ASTIES-Bolh For

! A U N T  JEM IM A  
I
I K E A l  . . 10 lbs. 70c
I CREAM  STYLEÍ

FOLGER’S

. . Lb. 53c
MIRACLE W HIP

SALAD ORESSIfIG Pt. 33c

?

I

C C R I  -  2 Sans for 25c 
Boxes For 3-5c

SW AN

SOAP -  3 Bars For 25c

¥ \ m  ;]LI). Can
W O R TH  T E A  -  With Beautiful Glass 35c

F R Y E R S
BEEF ROAST . . Lb. 53c 
B A R - B - Q  . . Lb. 65c i 
SAUSAGE . .
1 Lb. FRANKS

1
I
I FRESH BLACKEYED  
iI r ZiS . Lb. 5c
¡ FRESH HOME GROW N

* TOMATOES . . . Lb. 5e

Lb. 43c I
I LETTUCE

53c
SLICED

BACON . . 
HUCOA OLEG

iOKRA . 
CELERY

m »

.Head 10c 
. Lb. 15c 

. . . 18c
ICE CREAM-Pints & Gallons 

COLD CANDY
See BULLETIN BOARD In Store

JACK LONG GROCERY
WE DELIVER DAILY 9 A.M. TO U A M

" P H O N E  9 9  "

tR. wartsr McKays r.t .
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OPTOMETRIST
HOntS — 9 To 5 

Tricphonr 519

Low As lOc Sq. Ft.
Î0 * 10# Ft. b'iüdin*. J'lOO; 
hair of lhi>i buildin*. $10# 

Othfrs I5c >q O- 2# » 
and SÎ X 4# O. buildin** tu 
movt or dismantle, l.umber 
doors and Hindoo* fHl-.^P 

Contact L. J. MERlWETHKIt 
L. L. Hotel, or FR.\NK Mc- 
COY, ISO* E- 
Gatesrille. Texas.

OUktkütSrntufi

J . C. D A R R O C H

Rambo BnlldinK 
Comanche, Texas

.5TTORSEY-.\T-L.%W

CENTER C m r LODGE Sa 
558 ,\F & AM—First Saturday 
N'ixht on or after Pall .Moon. 

CHESTER C. HE.\D, W. M. 
J. R. C.5RTER. See.

MfLUN LODGE Na 996. AF 
L .\.M—First Thursday in 
Each Month. 7:39 p. m.

M. H HTLU.AMS, W. M. 
M1LI-\RD MOSIER. Sec.

.National Bank Bldg. 
Office 492-491 First 
Brownwood. Texas

FOR SALE:
A Book O f Interest 
To All Christians
(Interesting and Inspiring) 

Will Be

we HA»» "w
Steady to higher southwest 

livestock prices were offset by 
declines on cotton, some grains 
and many fruits and vegetables 
durint; the past week, the U. S 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration reports.

Wheat advanced 10 cents a 
bushel since last Thursday, as 
barley gained 7 to 8 cents, and 
white com 1-2 to 5 1-2 cents. 
Milo decUned 5 cenU a hundred 
pounds No. I hard wheat closed 
Monday at $2.20 to $2.30, and No. 
2 mUo $2.05 to $2.20.

Cotton decUned 25 cents to 
$1.50 a bale for the week. Spot 
middling 15/1« inch closed Mon
day at 31.50 cenU a pound at 
Dallas and Galveston.

Sheep and lambs sold un
changed to a little higher than a

I Eyes Trouble You?

jOfflce Phone - - Dial 248« j
i gcResidence Phone - Dial 35MS

Need Glasses?

DR. CONNORS '
)0<w)00«x>t>000s» Tof San Saba WUl Be at

EASTFRN STAR No. 999 
>lsM>nir Hall—Second Tues- 
da\ Night at 9:39.

\lMA tVll LIA.M.S, 
Worthy Matron 

MARY WINSOR. 
Secretary

SA Y LO R  H O TEL

A. M. F R IB B L E
*T T O »«< *V  .  * T  .  L > W

jin Goldthwaite on the Fol- 
I lowing Dates—

Office Over 
TRENT STATE B.VSR 
Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

July 19th and 27thl 
Aug. 2nd And 9th ^

GLASSES FITTED BY I 
sriElNTIFIC INSTRIMENTSI

GOLDTHWAITE TEJtAli

DEIAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

Beneficial To .Ml. |

P K lfT lC t
smmi

SEE Or WRITE

Bill Williams
PHONE 229-J

—Eagle Want Adds Get Results—

Do Your L.41NDRY At

W Y L IE ’S 
HELPY -  SELF 

LAUND RY

SOFT WATER 
PLENTY OF STEA.M

WE DO
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
Finish—QuUts, BlankeU. Bed 
Spreads—Also Bleach Sacks.

PHONE 45
WE WILL CLOSE 

SATI RDAYS AT 1:H P. M.

LELAND D AVEE,
O p era tor

week ago. Greatest gain was at 
San Antonio, where goats also 
sold steady to strong for the

rt); Wool and mohair trading 
was slow In the southwest.

Hogs found active demand at 
southwest markets Monday. 
Prices averaged 50 cents to $I 
higher than a week before at 
Denver and San Antonio, and 
unchanged to slightly higher 
at Fort Worth and OWahoma 
City. Top hogs reached $21.50 atj 
Texas markets.

Cattle trade was slow at Fort 
Worth Monday, slow to moder
ately active at Denver and San 
Antonio, and active at Houston. 
Prices were unchanged to slight
ly higher than a week earlier. 
Good fed yearlings brought 
$23 to $25 at Fort Worth.

Livestock receipts last week 
tell moderately below those o l 
the week before at southwest 
and midwest markets on all 
classes of livestock Twelve- 
market total of cattle receipts 
showed the only important 
increase over the same week 
last year.

Dressed pork advanced $3 to 
$5 a hundred at New York for 
the week. Veal, calf and lamb 
sold unchanged to $4 higher, and 
beef and mutton changed little.

Hot weather slowed egg and 
poultry trading the past week 
but prices showed little change. 
Best quality eggs sold firm, but 
current receipts eased as heat

affected quauty ^
'»•bite eggiwija, 
ft HnMn k..» ’®'0|a dozen, but y»- .
ranged from 37 to « r i  
Texas. Fryers lou ¡
28 cents a pound.

BRUSH E B i
WORK flOINt

SERVICE CLUBS
G oi n n n v u T E  lio n s  c l f b

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p. m.—The Hangar 
H ARREN P. Df REN, Pres. 
T. M. GL.4SS. Secretary

f.<aDTHM\ITE Jl’NIOR 
riUMBER of COMMERCE 

Second Toestlay and Fourth 
tVednesda- .Nights at 7:39 

at The Hangar.
JESSE J SAEGERT, Pres. 
GLEN COLLIER. Sec.-Treas.

FOR SALE—Good Butane water 
heater, 20 - gallon, practically 
new; g o o d  used Butane 
apartment size stove. OMAR 
SHAW. 5-27-ok.

¡ HELP WANTÍD — Yourg man | 
at Eagle Office to learn the

RESIDENCE FOR SALE—Lot 
150 X 130, large gas tank, bot- 
water heater. 4 blocks of 
Square—F. P. BOW'MAN.

4-8-TPC

Printing trade. High School 
graduate, and one who will 
stay on lor year or more. 
Small pay to start. Apply In 
person this week.

IlsiTv F Edmondson Post 
No. 2*9

AMERICAN LEGION 
Firt Thursday Night at 7:30 

T. M. Í.L4SS. Post Com. 
LARRY DALTON, Adjt.

FOR SALE— Five room house 
comoletely reflnlshed inside 
and out. Located near school 
and town, good neighborhood. 
Priced at $3750 for quick sale. 
See A P FAMBROUGH at 
shop In old Armstrong Build
ing or call 71. 4-1-TFC

'WILL FURNISH HOUSE, Ught, 
I water, garden, milk oow, to 
i look after 15 cows on place 

Will have some farm work If 
you want It. Located 12 miles 
east of Goldthwaite, on Hl- 
Way.—Inquire at EAGLE OF
FICE. 7-8-TFC

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment. unfurnished with prlv- 

[ ate bath.—MRS. J. V. COCK- 
I RUM 7-1-TFC

GOl DTIIM AITF VOLCNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Scr.ind and fourth Tuesday 
Xii at 7:3#—Firp Hall.
J \( K RFID. Chief.
JOE B KARNF.S, Ass’t Chief 
tVAITI R S. SI MMY, Sec.

FINE CANARY BIRDS for sale, 
from registered stock.—Phone 
114-J— MRS A. M. HUNT. 
Goldthwaite, Texas. 7-16-TFC

FOR SALE — General Electric 
I refrigerator, 8 cubic ft. Phone 
I ;304-W. 7-8-T.F.C.

FOR RE>;T — Ware house In 
front of passenger station. 
MRS ANNIE ARMSTRONG, 
c/o  Goldthwaite Hectrlc Co.

I 9 -

SALESMAN WANTEID— Addi
tion,' full time man with car 
needed for Rawleigh Business. 
Star; .mmediately. Route ex
perience helpful but not re
quired. Write RAWLEIOH’8 , 
Dept TXO—1930-250, Mem
phis Tenn. 7-15-lTP.

FOR SALE— House and lot OB 
i a ine Street LAURA NELS^
I Route 1. 7-8-2T#

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted

Paint . . . Paper
M O D E R N I Z E

YOUR
HOME

Up to 35 Months 
To Pay

I Add A  Room
• Put On A New 
Roof

• Build A  Garage 
> Insulate
• Paint and Paper
• Repair

M.4TFRIAL And U4BOR ALL 
ON ONE BILL.

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

Fvrrythlng to Build .Anything

FOR SALE—Nice 4 room house 
with bath and hall. All mod
ern equipment, good well, wind 
mill, storage tank, and 4 acres 
of land about 3 1/2 miles from 
Goldthwaite, priced to sell, 

' an Ideal home. See CXYDK 
ESTEP. 7-8-T.F.C.

• FOR P I A N O  TtTNINO call 
1603F1. Caradan or write J. B
WILCOX V e r y  reasonable 
charge J. B WILCOX
7-15-2TP

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—Call CoUect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownw(x>d 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC.
I FOR SALE — New J 1. Case 
I breaking plows and one ways, 

tantem disk harrows any size. 
HI-WAY GARAGE. Prtddy 
7-15-2T.C

FOR SALE — New J. I. Case 
breaking plows and one ways, 
tantem disk harrows any size. 
Hl-WAY OARAGE, Prlddy. 
7-15-2T.C

FOR QUICK SALE — Ooldth- 
walte Home — $3,000. MAHALA 
WARREN — Lometa. Please 
Hurry! 7-15-2tp

Attention -  
Housewives!

“ R E N T”
A  New Floor—  j 

It’s easier to keep up
Our HILCO Sand- 
injr Machine takes 
off old varnish and 
s c a r s . . .  Your hus
band can onerate it.
K a sv -----Dustless
Quick.

RENT

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

WHOSE HOME 
ARE YOU BITTING?

FOR SALE—Large type Whirl- 
Wind Terracing machine for 
$350.00; David Bradley Hy
draulic pump, two double act
ing cylinders and 7 foot angle 
dozler for $350.00; 1-9 Inter
national Tractor for $2100.00. 
All equipment In good me
chanical condition. ROY 
WEATHERBY, Mullln, Texas.

7-8-2T.P.

I

At
Reasonable Prices

R I P L E Y ’ S
PAINT SHOP
Beyond Auction Barn On 

Ran Saba Highway
FOR SALE—Nice three room 

house with bath. All modem 
conveniences, two hen houses 
on adjoining lot. CHARLES 
DENNARD on Lee Street. 
7-8-3T.P.

Announcing-
The removal of our Plumbing Shop 

from the old location to

DEAD The Gartman Building
ANliyVALS

Un-^hinnecl

ON WEST SIDE OF SQUARE.

i . o v f D When In Need of PLUM BING Or 
FIXTU R ES, Call On Us.

HAMMOND & SON.

High Blood 
Pressure

Hardening of Arteries, 
Pains In Left Arm 
And Side—

Elmer O. Johnson, President 
of Harlingen State Bank, Har
lingen. Texas, writes on Feb. 20, 
1948:

“Please send another bottle of 
Liquid OarUc, also send a bottle 

i to my sister-ln-law, Mrs. Hulda 
C. Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace, 
Springfield, Mo.

"I have some good rejiorts to 
make on the effectiveness of 
garlic used. Mi. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here has taken two bot
tles and Is much better, his 
blood pressure down about 80 
points. Mrs. W. F. Nelson, San 
Benito, who was In bad shape, 
also very much better and her 

' blood pressure down consider
able. This garlic works, and you 
are doing a fine Job o f  produc' 
htg It for the benefit of those 
suffering from high bl(xxl pres
sure or heart trouble

Clements Drug
The Rexall Store

5-8-TFC

Demonstration pioq. 
eradication are iocat,j  ̂
Carothers place and 
Graves ranch. By | *
chemical uaed oo 
brush may be eradio, 
one application, u« | 
has been applied jy , 
from an airplane 
amount used dépendu»! 
density of the bniihr ' 
poison has been very i 
ly used on the Plat ■ 
at Walnut Sprlnu 
complete kill on mea,, 
Uh Oak, Uve Oal," 
and all pasture vee  ̂

To be succeaifni, a  
must be made betve^ 
the first heavy frost, a  
the poison to be ’.ataa| 
root system by the 
the sap in the pUni] 
dence of the plant 
wrinkling; of th« ;.::r 
takes place In from £; 
(8) days, then the 
pletely die and are oM 
within SO dajri, whldi i 
pasture to be seeded I 
grass bnmeiflatelj u ^

F. E Cofer Jr. is tbi| 
of this spraying -exj 
be contacted by vrt-s 
Ing Russell Airport. 
Texas Mr Cofer tor. 
thU spraying to get 1 
«O'", complete kill la 
and weed*.

A good cotton . 
program will Increml 
by 15 percent. Ho« k|| 
Its will be dependí - 
of things: U «bu 
farmer gets for hu 
the cost of producing 1 
esting the crop.

FOR SALE-New J | 
breaking plows sadj 
tantem disk 1, 
HI-WAY GARAGI I 
7-15-2TC.

—Eagle Want Adds (

When you have a 1 
ing done, }oo wialj 
it's dune right! 
KE.MIOGLK can (•( 
assurance, for wnl 
this business for

See Us For QuaUty •

LINKENI
MACHINE

TEXAI
GAS AND

Firestone 
and Tub 

Washing & 
ROAD SI

TEXA
Service Stw . M. Job

Mill« Co\
National 

Loan A$$fl
Low-Interest, c
terms, pre-psT 

Ueges. $74.r) s 
$l,***t.»0

years. $

F. P. B0\
Secret«

,oc

A

tVICE

Jin

**U8.
GOLoth
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m disk hirriTsj
ay garagi I
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e Want Adds 0^

-Spedai yaftn Day
L /ke our store your headquarters

SEE THE New FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION TRACTOR TIRE

SptekU
1 can now give you Com- 

' píete Radio Service on 
all makes of Radio and 
Equipment. Call me for 
Pickup and Service.

OLNEY KELLY
FIRESTONE 

STORE

_  '^ E  GOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE— f KlDAY. JI LY 15. 1919

»ICE fOR:
DIOFUTION

down 
»e-o vir  

•,A»T
I T*rm$

F O O D

GARDEN
FRESH

lO O t E R

The ^M^ole 
Year ’Round

f̂iBlly lood favorite« right 
I the calendar, and »ave 
r by doing It. Buy perlah- 

In quantity and «tore 
Ifc 1 low co«l Feed Locker

L l m

County 

tocker Corp.

fn you have s I 
done. ?ou wMl| 
done right! 

SIIOGER c»« 
urance, lor 
I business l»r 
Is  For Qu»H*J '

W K E IU I!
a c h in e

G AS AND^
Firestone 

and Tub 
hashing &
r o a d  Si

S e r v ic e  St
W . M. J

MAJOR REPAIRS 
And

IIO R R E P L A O E ii! E N T  
On A n y M a k e  O a r  

Ho 1 ?  M o n i e s '  T o  " -
( i E N l I . N K  P A R T S

AND

OVK'E DHPARTMENT 
AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
OAY OR NIGHT

¡ ¡ O i l
Ofln
i n

Cf

Mill* C
National

Loan
l^^.lnteresv
terms. pr*'P*

lieges. •
$1,•*•>.»« 10*» 

sear«.

F. BO
Seer

'll Take It Away”
P®evep happen to  you r ca r—  
pihould,

T'ELEPHONE 194

101

Motor

Fredericksburg, the motnlng of' 
July 4, we drove up to Brady for 
the annual Brady Jubilee and 
race meet. I had the privilege of 
addressing a very fine audience 
at Richards Park that morning 
and, along with my wife and 
daughter enjoyed the race meet, 
that afternoon at Brady's fine 
race track. There we were guests, 
of Mayor and Mrs. Earl Rudder' 
and the Aubrey Davee’s. After 
spending the day in Brady, f ' 
returned to Washington that i 
night. i

It was certainly fine to be j 
A WEEK-END IN TEXAS home for the week-end and toj

' A with so many of
grind earn«. I ®®*®*»̂ *’ * I my friends there. The country

1  House "***' Ihe! looks wlondarful after all the
w  dollar rains with which

That °  ® l ‘ hat area has been blessed thU
to V  Z  spring. My regret was that time
for Ihe week ' ' ' “ hlngton would not permit me to spend

to visit ®hle , cause of the pressure of legls-
me fis t S  M for, lauve business In Ute Congress,
the fhst time this year. and at the suggestion of the

At Kerrvllle a massive holiday j leadership of the House. I was 
rodeo was In progress. With the | forced to cancel engagements at 
stands packed to overflowing on the annual REA meeting at

Sylvester Says:
“Down witli die- 

Utori—and little 
hoBsing Clara,  
too.”

Sylvester wants 
to leave the room 
when hie friends 
proposa public 
houalnS;

Ha knows offl- 
reporta ihow it costa |7. 

more a month to keep a family 
in a public housing unit than it 
costs to rent an average private- 
Ig owned apartment or house In 
tiiia country for that asms 
family.

AJiiy fiol, iays Sylvester,—yon 
ran t add the payrolls for 17,000 
rovemment hnusing agency em
ployees to ronstruction coats 
and g(l  a cheaper housa.

Saturday night, 1 enjoyed about 
as good a rodeo a« you will see 
anywhere In the country. There 
»■as never a dull moment and, 
the weather was Ideal. It was 
that afternoon that scores o f ; 

I visiting doctors had come to | 
Kerrvllle to Inspect the new Sid ■ 
Peterson .Memorial Hospital— | j one of the finest In the whole 

, country. My hosts at the rodeo, 
I that evening were Mr. and Mrs 
W’ . R. Meredith. Mrs. Estelle M 
Gregg, the new Superintendent 

1 of Nurses, went along to see her 
very first rodeo performance.

, She had just arrived In Texas to 
' take over her new duties. After'

Junction, the Soil Conservation 
Field Day Event at Ballinger, 
and the Pecan Growers Conven
tion at San Saba. The last few 
weeks of a session are always 
filled with important votes.

Water power accounts for only 
five per cent of all energy pro
duced In America.
we know who have owned buf
faloes now prefer them on 
nlckles to anywhere else.

Sylvester Says: 

0 .

Uj fusing” it 
mateKsla and

”Here’i Ui« 
plotl Now, 
who’« home 
shall we build 
on ItT" 

When the 
Federal Gov- 
e r n m a n t 
boildt “pub' 

uaaa tha aame 
the fame men

private indusby Ti uiihg now to 
build 6 home« a minute every 
eight-bonr working day.

If tha government Ukee men 
and material away from a home 
being built for your neighbor, it 
(tops your neighbor from build
ing his house.

If the gd'vemment takes your 
tax money to build a bouie for 
your brother (public bouaing) it 
doesn’t add a lingla housa to the 
present supply. For, It must 
tear down your brother’s old 
housa to justify its spending of 
your tax money.

But if your neighbor hai a 
good house and builds a new 
one, there would be two houses 
—one for your neighbor and 
one for your brother.

Sylvester Says

'A:

the govummcBt

“KK) years 
is s lung time 
to wait for a 
bouaa, but by 
building 600,- 
000 public 
housing unita 
per year it 
would take 
100 yean to

place every ”low-lDCome” Ameri
can family bi government public 
bowing”

Tlte average eaminge of faasi- 
lica now living in public *faub«l- 
diaed” bouaing U $2,200. There 
an approximately SO miUieo 
American familiae with Incooica 
no higher than that

On the basis of $2,200 a year 
income, more than half the faas- 
iliss la tha U. S. qualify for a 
home la a goeanunent hooslag 
nait

But BMst American famiUaa 
haven’t learaad how l«elplaas 
they are, for, aeeording to U. S. 
Census figures, ovar one-hall of 
our familiaa wHh ineomet below 
$1,000 per year already own 
their own hoBsaa

FARM RANCH 
C H A T T E R

-  I

WI7N
lAYNE BEATY
» JO >»l WM

WBAf
•OSJ W-'»»

anees and watchln.̂ ; 
anee take the or.ly cowboy cas-l 

i ualty oí ihe evenlng, wlih a I 
'bioken .inn. awav .slie remark-

To get the most from your 
peaches, handle them as you

.u .» J .1 , I Don’t break them
viewing the daredevil perform-' a skillet, but pick them up 

an amtul-1 jj
were afraid of breaking a shell.

Also, to enjoy peaches best,
.1. -M« T . J w 'don't fall off a ladder whilet-d: Now I understand why you

have such need for ho.-,pitals In
part ol the country.” up at Coalgate. Oklahoma,

Thcr.. on '.he toil win -, after- they think they're learning how
:.o< n. hf j5-btd ultra-modern to produce pasture good enough
hospital wa.s formally dedicated; to fatten steers for market on
with 2.C0U Hill Country citizens i grass alone, like the ranchmen
In attendance. It was Indeed a . do in Argentina. T.wy are de-

plcking them.

memorable occasion. The cere- 
I mony was presided over by Kon. 
W A. Fawcett. Mr. Ed Martin, 
the Administrator of the hos
pital. Introduced the medical 
staff and Mr. Fawcett presented 
Mrs. Sid Peterson, widow of the 
late Sid Peterson, Hal and Char
lie Peterson. Joe Sid Peterson, 
and their families, and also the 
Board of Trustees and tthe Ad- 
vl.sory Board of the new .Mem
orial Hospital.

The princloal address was
r- n by Dr Sant E Thompson

wii'i. in ht.s UMi.il inimitable
i : ,bu:i to

, -aj the
. ..- liar

. -.ins 
and

- -j-ned
' her
A me in\nation oi Bui Pet-

veloping their native grasses! 
• mostly bluestemsi and adding t 
some new varieties. In a test,' 
some of the steers were accept-! 
ed by Oklahoma City packer i 
buyers. !

The -way to water a lawn Is ,
to give It a good soaking about j 
once every week or ten days, j 
and leave It alone the rest of 
the time. A little sprinkling | 
every night will merely wet the ' 
top of the ground and the roots j 
will grow shallow, making the j 
grass susceptible to heat, drouth ! 
and cold. Deeper roots mean ' 
hardier grass. j

Don't cut your grass to close 
. ' -.it .... ini'h -rui:’ .; cfjarttf 

will make for cood turf, if you 
let the cuttings fall onto the 
;rour.*' for hu.n-us. To t 'l') keep 
it green, cut it often and add 

16-20-0 fertilizer.mecky and lie Chamber of some 
Commerce then, on Sunday eve
ning, I was in Fredericksburg George Benard Shaw, the 
for the race meet and the Peach caustic wit of Ireland and Eng- 
Festlval, and had the very pleas- land, is reported to have said | 
ant honor of crowning the "if the British can survive their 
Peach Queen—the beautiful and meals, they can survive any- 
charming Miss Anna Marie thing'.
Lindlg The peach industry has Well, the British have survlv- I 

1 come a long way in Gillespie ed a long time on their diet of j 
1 and surrounding counties and beef. etc. But on the other hand 

promises to be a vital factor in Shaw, who 1« a vegetarian, 
the economy of that area In the survived 
future.

The problem of marketing a 
perishable crop such as peaches 
has always been a tough

I t  tA I T  t o  
S T O C K S  

V  A I L A B L l

a
ha« 

century

P L Y M O U T H
AND s n V I C I

*^U)THWArre. TEXAS

for nearly
himself.

We have wondered often 
whether Shaw, in his long life, 

one ! has had as much fun as the 
f*o7 individual producers. An In- i average meat eater has In a nor 
dividual grower Is at the mercy mal span. But we haven t woii- 
of the vagaries of seasonal dered about It enough to expert 
markets. But that problem Is to 
a considerable extent solved by 
the facilities of the Hill Country 
Cooperative, a non-profit shar
ing corporation to which pracl- 
cally all growers belong. With
out that cooperative arrange
ment. the Industry would be In 
constant difficulties.

Texans would do well to 
«1st upon Texas-grown peaches 
and should exert themselves to 
support and encourage t h e 
growing of this type of fruit. In 
that area can be found a variety 
of types—the Elberta, Hale,
Frank, Mayflower. Red Bird,
Mamie Ross. Early W h f‘®f'
Comal Cling; the Golden Jubt- 
1- -  New Elberta. Hale Haven,

ment.

T. J. Harrell, who runs an oil 
mill, raises registered Hamp
shire hogs, and gets drafted for 
all sorts of thankless civic jobs 
In Fort Worth, found It his re
sponsibility to procure 400 tona 
of sawdust to cover the grass In 

In-! Farrington Field stadium for 
the Fort Worth Centennial 
show “Fiesta-Cade''. It wasn't 
as easy as one would readily 
conclude. He almost had to hire 
a corps of whlttlers from the 
old general store league Even 
so. It was easier to find 
buggy shaves.

V A W W  &  G t ^ E E D B i ^ C l O S £ - Û f f r S
Reg. 75c 
BROOM R A K E  
Reg. $1.95  
GARDEN R A K E  .  
10 Gal G AR B AG E
PAIL With L id ___
A  Few FANS
L e ft________
50 Ft. -  Reg. $7.39  
GARDEN HOSE _

25c
S169

2 7 9  
M 7 5  Up 

S645

Reg. 19.95 
LA W N  M O W ER  __

Reg. 98c
PRUNING SH EARS  

Reg. 6.95
PICK-UP C AR T __

Reg. 2.98  
HEDGE SHEARS

COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES AND HOME AND 
^A"UTO SUPPLIES TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS

than

The Hired Hand, famous 
WBAP character of the twen
ties, Isn't on the air any more, 
but U still up to his cut up*. 
Last week be acquired three

and other*. They are tree-rlpen- 
fd and through the C o o p  can be 
put on the table« of most Texas 
homes wUhln 24 hours 
they are picked,

" ■ " “ ' “ ¡¡tau fT r a wwk. which «tern« 
night! like a good Idea under 'h e j:b -

Let's aU ln*Ut | young buffalo for hU Wlw roun-
... ».nan neaches when' ty ranch, then promptly left the upon Texas-grown peacnes wu | f „ „.« .t  which »eem«

we buy 
After 

vlth the
spending Sunday

Waltcr McKays f.t c.t

Goldthwdite Home
A uto Supply

JOE B. liARNES-OWNER ,
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NOTICE I Summer Fabric
This is to advise that my association i

I
with Dr. M. A . Childress is terminated I Substantial Savings For Summer Sewing
and that the building“ on Fisher Street 

containing my offices, and formerly ) -

I
known as the Smith-Childress Clinic,

I
i will hereafter be operated as the
I

Smith Clinic.

SEERSUCKER
Striped, floral and checks only _ _ 
G O W N  CREPE
Soft and sewable — 42 ” w id e___
C H EC K ED  G IN G H A M  
Originally 98c a yard -  N o w _____

3 Yards For $1.00  
E Y E L E T
Five Colors -  Formerly $ 3 .9 5 ___
B L A C K  EM BROIDERED T A F E T A

29c
98c
35c

69c

98c
C. M. SMITH, M. D. For Blouses or Evening Dresses 

Former Price $4 .95 -  Sale Price

R A YO N  RIVERA CLOTH

Solid Colors — Washable 
Regular $1.25 — On S a le ----------
BATISTE-Sm all Floral (limited)
Was $ 1 .2 5 - N o w ________________

PRINTED W AFFLE PIQUE

Fast Color -  Preshrunk C Q a
$1.25 -  Reduced t o _________________ vO U
PRINTED LAW N

White Ground -  2 Colors 69c
Clinic Phone 

5
Home Phone 

310

THt FIRST 
B4PTI8T CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERY, P*stor 
WALTER R. LANGSTON. Jr. 

.Assistant to the Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 8 m —Sunday School 
10:55 a m —Momln« Worship 
S:S0 p. m.—Youth Choir.
6:30 p. m.—Tralnlnc Union. 
7:30 p. m.—Hh’enlng Worship. 
8:3C p. m —Youth Fellowship. 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—W. M S 
3:00 p. m —Sunbeams 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p m.—Teachers’ and Of- 

ilcers Meeting 
7:45 p. m —Prayer Meeting. 
8:30 p. m —Choir Rehearsal.

THE FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

ED. H. LOVELACE, Pastor 
9-45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:50 a. m — Morning Wor

ship.
6:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p m.—Youth Fellowship 

Sunper.
7:00 p m —Adult Choir Prac

tice.
8:00 p m.—Eh'enlng Worship.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT;
8:00 p. m.—Youth Recreation.

''Camel's hair" brushes are 
¡made from the iur of a species 
■ of squirrel, according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannica.

i

R A Y O N  SEERSUCKER  
Blue Only -  Regular $1.25
Dotted Swiss Floral Print 
W as 79c — Now 3 For SI.0 0 ______
C O T T O N  CRASH  
Two Patterns -  W as 79c -  S a le __
SH A R K SK IN
Brown and Red Check-48 ” wide 
Originally $1 .50 -  N o w __________
R A Y O N  CREPE  
Two Polka Dots — White Ground 
Good Pajama material — $ 1 .5 0 __

(P. S .-M ake It With A McCALL PATTERN)

$ 1 .2 5 ______________________________
Brown All-Over Embroidery 
Was S3.50 -  On S a le --------------------

R A YO N -w ide stripe-2 Patterns 
$ 1 .5 0 - N o w  _ -  ------

49c

49c W e are devoting two counters to this Fabric 
and invite your inspection of the Value and 
being offered.

LITTLE’S ‘Since 1898”

f j

1
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I
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I
I
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iCHURCH OF CHRIST
VERNON L. SIMPSON, 

Local Evangelist 
ALLEN W. HARDGR.A\^

I Song Director.
LORD'S DAY

j 10:00, a. m.—Bible Study for 
all ages.

10:50 a. m.—Song Service and 
! Sermon.
j 11:45 w. m.—The Lord’s Sup
per.

7:45 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
TUESDAY

3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible Class 
(In the Preacher's Home). 

WEDNESDAY'
7:45 p. m.—Mid-Week Worship 

THURSDAY
7:00 p. m. — Young People’s 

Training Class.
A warm welcome Is extended 

to all.

THE CHURCH
lOE THE NAZARENE

"A Church With a Message"
. REV. R. M. HOCKER, Pastor . 

Sunday Bible School— 10:00

o’clock. T. T. Boyd, Supt.
Morning W o r s h i p  — 11:00 

j’clock.
Young People’s Service— 6:45 

?. m., Mrs. Vera Doggett, presl- 
lent.

Ehienlng Service—7:30 o’clock.
The church where you are al

ways welcome. Come and bring 
a friend with you.

-------------- o--------------- y  >

Goldthwaite Red Sox Have 
Games Scheduled Tonile, Ti

NEW SON FOR CARTERS 
An 8 1/2 pound son was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Dealbert T. Car
ter, of Center City on July 5 at 
4:35 A. M. at the Smith Clinic. 
He has been named Bobble For
est Carter and has three broth
ers and one sister. His mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. K. R. Collier, ^nd his pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Carter, all of 
Center City. Mrs. Carter and 
Bobble Forest are doing fine 
and are now at home.

The talent of success Is noth
ing more than doing what you 
can do well; and doing well 
whatever you do, without a 
thought of fame—Longfellow.

'The STETSON OpenTV :
UomistakablyWestefn in Rylp,witfa diK

be qoefdoned—of count ifi $ RwtfoSi &
---** t AXJ LiXJ

can't be qoetdoned—of count ifi •
the Qm Rtéd Gftd ym làqfi of '
pini Egfacwelgbt pomfott Coom ̂  fi (Oaff*

■\r

Goldthwaite Red Sox have two 
games scheduled to be played 
at Municipal Ball Park here 
within the next few days with 
two teams that have beaten 
the Sox once each before this 
.season.

Tonight (Friday) the Sox play 
a team from Waco made up 
mostly out of Baylor Cub^ This 
team beat the Sox here a few 
weeks ago.

Next Tuesday night the Amer
ican Legion team of West comes 
here to take on the Sox. They 
also beat us once here.

Manager Howard Hoover an
nounces also that on Monday 
night, July 25, Burnet comes 
here for a game. This will be 
the Sox’ first play against Bur- 
nel.

The largest crowd to attend a 
ball game here this season was 
present Tuesday night when 
the Goldthwaite Red Sox took 
the top end of a 10 to 1 score 
over the Llano Niggers, a fast- 
playing colored team made up 
from Llano, Sian Saba and 
Brady players, who have been 
playing as a unit this year. The 
team seemed nervous the first 
Inning, when Sox pitcher, Y. B. 
Johnson lost a ball In far cen
ter Held for a home run, scor
ing three. They tightened up In 
the third and a tight game re
sulted.

M b fu  wsAs stetv.>.'4 hats than ant othsi aaAllB(
SdMtists Fild Way to 
Make Extra Saall Particles

CHINA, BURMA, INDIA 
EX-GI REUNION

M o r o u g ii M  Duren
All Accounts D«e on the First o f Each MoÉth.

Scientists wotkiiig OD the BOW 
Humble Ksfo Bztza Motor Oil 
diseoveeed that the addition 
of a spedai dispersive mede 
it pocsibie to break up the 
soot, sludge, varnish and dirt 
that the new product cleens 
from automobile engines, 
into psKicles as sm all as 
88/1,000^100 of an inch In sIm . 
Thda, tbay aay, is maor. Moms

amanar than the 
clsarswce In an an 
engint, so that O o; 
clsaaed out of tha 
the new Eeso 
cannot damage 
Humble stathm sale 
urging enstonwrs '
dirty, dflnted oO _______
with new laso Extee Minor 
OB for eadm proteettab

AUSTIN, July 14. — Veterans 
of the China - Burma - India 
(CBI) Theater of Operations In 
World War U will hold their 
second annual reunion In Free
port,111., on Aug. 12,13 and 14, 
Lester J Dencker, CBI Veterans 
Assn, commander, said here 
recently.

Dencker urged "old Texas 
CBI wallahs" to come and meet 
with other CBI men at the 
Freeport get-together. Dencker, 
from Milwaukee, Wls., said that 
Texas was among 15 states rep
resented at the first reunion, 
held at Milwaukee In the sum-

mer of 1948.
The Chlns-Bu 

erans Assn, lui 
headquarters st 
St., Milwaukee J. '
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